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1\T 0V7 FnM -REJR. 18 7 a /9

TIFR ý.11i'.S10\', have their appointed
bDunda. The fi.ld of FoitaoS, Mis-

swzoss is the World .1The marching orders of
the Christian army as it ndvruces to the
Great Conqueat arc the last nords of its Great
Commander,-"" Go ye into ail tlte world, and

preach the Gospel to every creature."
The population of the wor]d ia compUted tO

be about 1,3 ï4 millions, dividLd somewhat as
follows.-HEATnEN, 900,000,000. ClînîsTrIAN,
347,000,000: MOIIAMMFI>ANt, 120,000,000:
JEws, 7,0'0,000. Four.fifths of the hunian
race are either entirely ignorant of Jesus Christ,
or refuse to accept as thei Saviour llim con-
cerning whom we believe thuat ' f Il UE. uS NO
OTIIER NAME GIVEN U5I)ER 11BAVEN A31ONG

31EN WHEREDY WVE MUST BE A E.

It is not necessary to enter into a discussion as
to thesalvabilityof theheathen. David Living.
stone's remarks about Sebituane, the noble
Bechuana chief, whom lie encountered in the
he'art of Africa, and who died suddenly befora
he ivas made to understand the Christian sys.
teun, is perliaps ail that cau lie said on the
subject ;--Hle n'as the best specimeni of a
native chief I ever uiet, and it was impossible
not to follow hini in thoughît into the world
of whiclî lie lir-d just heard when lie Nvas call-
ed away, aud iîot to realize soînewhat of the
feelings of tixose .%ho pray for the de.ad. The
deep, darlk question, of wlint is to beconue of
sucli as he, must ble hft wliere we find it,
believing assurcdly that the Judge of ail the
eaxth 'ai do riglit." We recognuize it to lie
aur duty sud our priviiege to instruct the
heathen in the Clîristian religion, and this
wçork, Nhîetlu r régi rded sinîply as resp?cts its
magnmitiud-, or the results cxpected to folloi-, is
certainly the graudest ever presonted to thei
mmnd cf mnan.

la the conversion of this appalling mass of

heatheîîism at ail possible ? or, docs past
exp)erieLce inidicate that the advocates of
Foreigni missions are eiigagced in a fraitless and
hopeless wvarfare ? The±re is notlîiiig so con-
ducivp, to success as success. People, as a rule,
like to lie au the winuîng aide. Can vve 8ahew
any appreciable rL-sults as the outeome of
missionary eff'ort in tlîe nineteenth century ?
The f.îct of the iatter is, we are living ia the
bea-t time Chiristianity bas ever seen ; only Boiii

of us don't know it. It is now with us the
Third great Jleformation-the era, pre.eininent-
ly, of miaaienary enterprize. In the begin-
ning of tbi8 century you could cotnt the
missionary societies of ail the Protestant
churches nu your ten fingera. Noiw we have
more thian seventy large, wull orgauized, efficient
societies, under whoae direction there are
twenty-tliree huudred E uropeau and Arnerican
ordained missionaries, with a atidl' of trained
native assistants nunib.'riî.g ov, r twenty thons-
and. The Bible lias bceen printed iu nearly
three hundred diff-crent dialecta, and thus the
wny bas been prêpnred for ail nations and
tribes to heur and rend the Gospel in their own
language. Countries hitherto herxneticaily
sealed have in n reniarkable rnauer opcnf d
their doors to com.ierce and Cliristiaaity.
1Not.tb!y lias this been the case in China and
Japan, seats of the densest masses of heatben-
ism. In "The Celestial Emipire," where until
quite recently the hierald of the cross dared not
open lis iniouth, there are already two hundred
and fifty missiouarics, aùda fîÇ'y thousand
Christiaus. The iîhabitants of the Sandwich
1,laiids t- are as xuuch a Christian commnnity
as the people of the Viiitt*d States who began
thoir couv;!rsioîî in 1 S20. Fifty years ago, there
w=a not a single C'hristian ini the group of the
Friendly Islands. KNow, thirty thousand
intives, clothled a" 1 in their right inmid, meet
regularly for worshîip on the Lord's day. The
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idole have been utteriy abolished. Forty yesrs
ago, the Fiji Islands were inhabited by brutal t
cannibale ; now, they are a respectable colouy'

of Great Britain. They have six hundred
chapels, twenty-four thousand communicants,

and fifty thousand childreu in their Sabbath-
schools. In the aniali group of New Ilebrides,
whcre John Williams planted the flrst Christ. i

an mission, and where hie suffered martyrdoni,1

there are now three thousand native Cliristians,
two thousand seholars, and seventy native
teachers. The story of Madagascar * je of it-

self sufficient to settie the question s to the

success or failure of missions to the heathen.
Doee any one want to know the results of

single handed effort directed to foreign fields ?
We point them to pastor Gossner's mission to

India. In 1845, hie educated and sent ont

from Berlin four missionaries to a station one

huudred miles north of Calcutta. For five

years they ]aboured without maldng a single
couvert. «"Should they give up in despair,

-and returu to Berlin ? " " No, said the old

pastor, "1you must work harder, and 1 wil

pray more earnestly for your succees." Their
courage revived. ln 1850, four were baptized.

In 1857, nîne hu'ndred had been baptized!
Then came the mutiny : the converts were

dlispersed sud their chapels destroyed, but not
one apostatized. In 1862, they had baptized

nineen kundred. Now they have five thous.

and communicants, and twenty thousand
adherents. At Tinnevelly, in the south of

India, where a large native Christian churcli
already existed, no fewer than sidecen tlwusand,

hitherto strangers to the Gospel, voluntarily

piaced themselves under Christian instruction
during st yesr. India bas 143,000 echelars

in mission schools, and 1,600 puApils who have

passed the entrance University examinations.
.Amrong the savage tribes cf Africa, the mie-

sionaries of different churches dlaim to have
sixty - five thousaud communicants, sixty

thousand children in their sohools, and alto-

gether a million cf natives undcr Obristian

instruction. The American Board of Foreign
Missions lis two hundIred. snd fifty mission

stations lu Turkey, with over five thousand

communicants, and twelve thousand children

in Chrietisu schools. It is estimated. that there

Boa REcoan for Mareh, 1879.

ire 12,000 mission schools in the world, con-
:aining at lest 400,000 pupils.

It was a faveurite idea of Norman Macleod's
1hat it miglit be possible te lay tlke foundations

)fa National Christian Church la India that

;bould be neither distinctively Presbyterian,
nor Episcopal, nor Congregational, uer Method-
et, nor Baptist; yet one that should conipre-
Eîend tiien ail. WVas Dr. Macleod dreaming

about the milleniumn? If sucli a churcli were
psible lu India, why not; in Canada, and la

ail the world s weil ? However that may be,
ini the meantime viissionaries in àndîa sud,
China and elsewhere are found co.operating
whierever it le found possible to do se, and if
they do net always succeed se rapidly as some

impatient and unreasoning people think they
should, the fault les nearer the door of highly
faveured communities than most of them are
willing to admit. The selfieliness and indiffer-
ence of the great mass cf people in Christisn
ceuntries le eue of the greateet drawbac*Ks to

the conversion of Heathendom. Said Paul te
.Agrippa,-", Why should it bc thouglit an lu.
cre(Iible thing with yeu that Ged ehould raise
the d- ad ? " 'Why should it be thouglit an
incredible thing zvilî its that the Heathen
world shall be cenverted ? If Christianity le

on]y true te itef, the child may now be boru
who will yet jein in the universal anthem of
praise, «Alleluia! fer the Lord Ged omnipotent
reigneth. The kingdems cf this world have
become the kingdoms ef our Lord sud of Hie
Christ." AIl other motives te 'work, and give,
and pray for this ble-ssed consumniatien centre
lu this,-"1 The love of Christ constranetl& wu,
because we thus judge that if eue dled fer al
thea were ail dead, and we whe live should ne

longer live te ourselves but te Hlm who loved
us and gave Himself for us."

ST.A the meeting cf the General Assembly in

Ottawa, a communication vas read from

the Continental Committee cf the General
Preebyterian Council appeinted te provide
meaus for iucrensing the salaries cf the pastors

ef the Waldeusisn Ohurch lu the valleys of
Piedmont Italy. The Rev. G. W. Sprott vs
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heard in support of the appeal, and the Assem- the powers of France and Piedmont, niay belily unanimously exprcssed sympatliy with the sapped and xnined, and crushed by poverty."proposai and cornmended it to the favourable But, ilie necessary funds will bc provided.consideration of the members of the Cliurch. .Already the appeal lias been liberally respond-The increased interest taken in the Conti- ed to in Britain, and, no doubt there aie innental C'irches by British Presbyterians is Canada some wlio would lie glad of theone of the first fruits of the Pan.l>resbyterian opportunity of helping to psay the debt thatCouncil that bias assumed a practical form, and the wliole Protestant Churcli owes to ouris in itse]f a vury satisfactory resuit. The Waldensiau brethren. Contributions for thisobjc'ct of this appeal is to maise a capital sum purpose xnay either lie seut direct to 11ev.of A12,000 to supplement tlie stipends of tlie William Gillies, Edinburgh, or to Dr. Reid,twenty. two pastors and professora wlio consti- Toronto, or Dr. McGregor, Halifax.
tute the Churcli of the Waldenses. The _________

history of this churcli is extremely interesting.Ou 
figsTo quote from the appeal,-" No Cliurch lias

in proportion to its numbers contribiited so
large a contingent to the noble army of TiiSE tliirty-fifth session Of KNOX COLLEGE,martyrs, nom endured such savage and TORONTO, commenced on the lst. October.bloody persecutions. And after persec-ution The inaugural lecture was dclivered by Profes.unto, death became no longer possible, tliey sor Gregg, wlio took for his subject JUSTINstill laboured under oppressions of tlie miost MARTYR. A large number of students and of
grievous description, u- to the year 1848, the other friends of the College assembled ineraof their emancipation. From that period Convocation Hall to manifeat their interest inthe Church of the Valleys lias become as the Institution and tlie occasion. The 11ev.prominent for lier missionary entemprise as she James A. Spurgeon, of London, England, atlad previously been fom lier sufferinigs. Slie the request of Principal Caven, addmessed the
has planted lier mission stations tlirougliout ail students. lun tlie course of tlie day a meeting
ltaly and Sicily, and to such. an extent tliat of tlie students was lield for tlie pnrpose ofhier missionary ministers liave already attained taking leave of 11ev. Jolin Wilkie, a graduate
to double tlie number of tlie pastors of the of the College, prior to lus departure for thueparent Churcli. Fomeigil Mission field in India. TiiE PnusBy-

It is not genemally known that the salaries of TERIAN COLLEGE, Montreal, was formally re-these Waldensian pastors are liardly sufficient opened on tlie evening of the same day witl aat this moment to afl'ord their familles evcn tlie lecture by 11ev. Principal MacVicar, L L. D..,necessaries of life. But recent enquiries on isuip bng-IDtNr ADHLPthe spot have revealed the tmuth. ffhreehssbe' en,-IDsNE N EPhizndred dollars a icar is ail tliat these devoted TO TISE SPREAD 0F PRESRYTERIANIS11. Inmen receive !Even wlien tlie price of provi- addition to the staff of Professors, the studentssions was low, tliis scarcely raiskd thesa above made a strong niuster, wlile tlie body ofwant, but now, tlieim position lias become a rkn hr wselfiedbtectzn;singuilarly painful one. Buteller's meat in rkn lrIwswllfhe ytectznmany of their liouseholds is almost unknown, and members of tlie Presbytery who were inand where families are large there is flot un- town. We understand that bothecoleges beginfrequently a positive deficiency of wlolesome their winter's work with matlier more than thenourisîment. And now, comles tlie refiection,- OHow la this ancient and, in iîue present cir- aven"g number of students. The Theologilcacumstances of Italy, this unspeakably pmecious faculty of QtTEEN'S UNIVERSITY, at Kingston,Church to be snpplied with psstors ? TIse present resumes its classes on 3rd Novembem. Thestate of things canlnot last niudh longer. Theological Hall, at Halifax, will lie opened on
The vemy existence of the vencrable Church of 5th November, with a lecture by Professor
the Vaudois now dependa on extraneous aid, Currie. MoRnIN COLLEGE, Quebec, resumes
without whicli, liumanly speaking, the noble is divinity classes on tlie 5th instant. Manitoba
old fortress whidh hurled back the fierce College opened on 2ad September, with 41
assaults of Popish persecution, backed by ail studens.
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ýL4 bha2 THE LOVE 0F TIIE FATIIER.
Nevember 16] [1 John iv: 7-16.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS. ~ o.w<TExT: WVe love Mlin, bcoauye lie firsrt

TIIE PERFE-CI' SAVIQUIt. lored a.1John 4 :19.

Noveber .] ( Jon 1 110%1Vîî EFINý1 îN:- M. 1 Jno. 2: :1-29. T. 1 Jnn.
GOLDEN TFXT:--Ihe blood of.lesai Chiri8t hbs so1t 3: 1-21. W. I J no. 4: 1-21. Thi. 1 Jno. 5 -121. F.

cicatesth froni all 8in 2 Jno. 1: 1 13. S 3 Jr.o. 1: 1-14. S. Iîa. 12: 1.6.

lle«î RFiINGs :-M. John 1: 1-14. T. 2 Pet. 1
12: 21. V. John 12: 25-41. Tlh.l1Johinl1.1-10. F. In tli~s chapter the beloved disciple discourses
Zech. 13 : 1-9. S. Acts. 4: 1-12. S. Ils. 130: 1-7. uiîon his f.tvuurite thaî-inoovs' to (Oud and love to

min as irsoparable fruiuî ach other- tuie only true
This epistie is thouglit ta have becn ivritten at basis of till succe.selul tenc'r.iî.. "The lire of lied"

Ephesus about the year £6 9S. This " helo% ed dis- shouil alwàý s bo reg.îrdcd iii its three fold aspect -
ciple," and the last of the it postl*a, seesus ta have (1) tIod's love toNvard us; (,) Our love to God; b3>
had a elearer vie'v of the divinity of env Lord titan The love of (4od thrcugi us ta oiers. The reason-
any of the others. Instead ef coînenoing his ablecs.s at.d h~.llimitation (f our luve appenrs

Gospiel by Ituman geniealogies as is donce by Matthew by the colsecutîve readirg of iliese paaEs:ige
5
, -John

adLuke, John goes back nt once te the divine 1613. o. :8.1Jh316
genosîs of Jesns Christ-"« In the beginning was the IVerses ' -8. JJclotitd, lfor the Father's sake, for
wVord "-and the W'ord avtis '* God."j that of the Son .tî.d f'or ycrir own sakcs-a suitahle

Verse 1. That irhich wvas in lthe beginniîîo-froin Iintroduction te what fo!l, ws. Let ns8 love one an-
hleernoty ofaira t fornds on lip. Forv lover bod se i oP 6'odt gieienatod h frineu
halernity bfor H ,bte wromrs w made. Fore lotver bd Loig ive f s gdiv evine thîît Iiv
three years bis disce' es beard Rim speak, "as as its source. 1s bora of (iod-except a man be
nover man spake," John 7 :46 liave sein-hoth borts again, &r., Jno. 3 . 3. The rtew nature ln the
-with the bndily eyo and by mental perception. They ehildren of (iod is the eff.-prîng of Ris love. Knotretls
had seen His gloryimanifcted-in lis miracles, His net God-never knew utr. Cod is love -love is
transfiguratioin, kis crucifixion, and ascension. Bis pre-eminent characteristie. In the saine way
They -were eye-witnesse of Bis Majesty, 2 Peter 1 : the camnai mind is emphatically styled "enrnlitp'I
16. Looked n on-bad fixed their atten1tion upon Rom. 8: 7. V 9. la this -conspieuously; of aIl thse
Bimscîf and lHis work. hJandled-a yet stronger proaft! of God's love thie iR the meat maaîfest. That
evidence of Bis bodily preserico afforded te Ilis dis.- God sent bis Soîî-r. clear proof that Ris Son existed
ciples fre ueaitly specially ta Thomas. John 20 : Ti7: before Rie was setit inte the Werld. Bis onlu, be-
contras8tea with thse heathen blindly groping if haply aotlea-see Jno. 1 : 18 and 3 : 16 18. Such a grand
they mnight find Mlin. AcLs 17: 2î. Ti Word of exhibition of God's love is the graînd motive te our
LiTe-i. e. Christ isho is the life of the wovrld. V. 2, mutual loçe. ThaI ive asîight tive-By nature vie
is in parenthesitz. Manifestcd - in the mamser just are dead in tre-passes and sins, Eph. 2: 1. V. 10.
stated, been. heard, handled. Me have secn it-we Jierein ist love-mn the abstract-disinterejsted and
ourselves, it is net hesrsay veith us. Shoi'-declare. beundlcss. .No, rhat n'e-not beeausr we. The love
Thot eîerîîal Itfc-Jesus, " the word of life," ce- waa aIl on Gud's side, itene on ours. Rad we loved
eterisal with the Father. Vs. 3, 4. Mail have felloi. Ilit1 Ris îvould have been lcss amazing. flot whulo
8hip-.may share with us the hies îings that accont- yet sint ors Ctîrist died for tic, Rom. 5: 3. Sent his
pany and flow front faiih in Jesus Christ. .And trul> Son-The Son was willing te be sont, and makes
-we have ne doubt about our ewrn fellowship ivith frequenit allusion te Rise divine mission, Matt. 10:
the Father and witb Ilis Son-two distinct uiersons. 40. John 4 . 34. Propîtiotion-llis proTatiatory
It is net added " and with the lloly Ghost." for it la Facrifle of IlimEelf tI at ive might liçe it is o1ulv
bi, the Hely Spirit, proceedirg froui thte F-itter and by the ataijing blood of Christ that ie are deliveiea
the Son, that ive have this felloivship. That pour front the guilt and punishmcnt of sin. V. Il. If
jet, niev b fuit - ahound, Christ is t ho source and God so love i u)- whîch cannet be gainsaid-iiere is
centre of Ilis peeple's joy "The disciples ivere an argumeî.t ppenliog te our sense cf what is right
filled ivith j'ly," Aets 13. 52. V. 5. The ?ntssaae- and reasonable. Wc ouitt lo lve une atiother-we
as the Son ai nounced te Dis disciples tlîe purpose cannot resist the conclusion thnt in proport on te
for which lhe was sent into the world by the Fathr, our appreciation of God s loi e te us, ive should love
se they trîn-mitted the sainie message te athers. the brethren-te children of regeneratien hy the
God iq light--Ail miterial life and grovtlî depend sinme Father. V. 12. No nian hath accu God -with
on n:îtural light: spiritual life and increase came tlie natural eye, Exe. 3.3: 20 1 Tim. 6 : 16. flut ho
frem Gel. Christ iv ws, and is, thîe trit- light, John ivas visîbly rcjîresei.ted by lis S)n, John 14'- 9, and
1 :9. 1,rirs-Fpirituil d,îrlness ineans s-tagna- his childiu are visible recipients of or love to
tien. err. r, ignorance- death. E pli. 2: 1. Vs. 6 7". i,t Mati. 25 : 40. Cod divel.lh inî us-by Bis
If ave ea,,-profess te have, fA Iloivshit, aith Cod- Spirit, 1 Cor. 3:16. lMs lov-the lov'e of, or te,
ave deveîae fot iad, but ouîrs, lrs, (rl 6: 7. With- ulit. Ii ii, irfetcid-reaches fuil dcvelopntent, wùrk-
out fellows'hip with'IDira there ean heo efellaws:ip ing ir, uq that îvhich ia iveli ileis*ng in lus ,ight,
with one anot'ier. hJî,î-wal-iog ln the light, ive tleb. 13- 21. V. 13 Jb(rc-bi kni ivc-ive are sure,
have ÇÎellowsh)ip iîitlî koth The blooli of ,.sîtiq for ive have the teFtinteîîy- (f Ilis -tirt, nnd the
Christ clertnseth-frcs tus not onIv fron t tue punish- first fruit of the Spirit is Loi- , (41uI 5: 22. Of Ilie
ment hut the pollution cf sina. '[t dml na langer *Spi-aJesus ilne the spirit divoît ithout
have dominion ever un-, R-ia. 6 . 14. Vs. 8,9 fiJ/ve ineis tire, John 3:34. V.1-4. Anid ue(-The apost les
Beli ave have neor-.îetoc andI faitt (Io net theinselves ivere eyc tvitnessr s te the facts concera-
remeve sin fraîn aur natures helievers are sin-iers . n f Iii, ar d were thîcrefère credibMe %vitnesce,
stilI. The chie' atostle decl.±rcd hiteil the chief Jo .n 2 . ý.4 They liad r.et only seen Ilus mirrîchîs
of sinners, 1 Tint. 1:. .5. If uno roiîfess 'ne riced but hoeurd te attestation (if Glad Iliunsof -" Ibis
nover be ashamcd te conl'css aur sias ire Go 1, (1) is my belo% cd Sor,'" %Ittt 3: 17 ard 17.-5 Vs. 1 1,
ecauQo Ile nirea-Iy knowb thteni al', (2j le is fîîith- M'. 8h ill roaessa Iy faitli accepling the grett

fui and jurt te forgive us. V. 10 Ii irc s8,11 th-a, une truth: n.cknowlcîlgiag tho sanie Iay the inith before
hatve net sinticd-differetit'v, put frain v. 8 wivhcli 1in3a; .'înle by a coisi-.ent -Wilk and conversa-
refera Le present gult fromnour irîherent sirnftlress; tio-n Il heure kaam cut -and do uoî Ici oiv and believe
this retors ralier te the caniinission cf aetual >in AIl beliei crs kni experiicntmlly, in s' îîîe mensure,
afler regeiîoration. Make- fliiiu a lialr-iirpssibe, the lave that (lad has to thein. 4 <oi is Lovi.-ai.d
Bob 6 : 18. Ia v. 6, " lie".1 in v. 8, " dereive aur- b-cause love is lus egceitir.l attribrité, ho haLes
selves"I: but bore the clintax-ve mace litme a liar sir,-it.n eppînsite, and ivilI mozt certainly pun1sh it,
by denying Ilis word that all mon are sinners. îLtti 2: 3-9.
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TUE GLORIFIED SAVIOUII. THE MESSAGE TO TIIE OHIfCUES.Ncvember 23.] (llevelations i: .0 20- Novetaber 30.] Rvlteu i:13GOLDEN TEXT :-I arn Alpha and Onie- the lie-[oetinii 11.Vitanie iad the ending-, sait/e the Lord, ir)dicÂ îe, GOLIIENi TnXT -Ila)ld Chat faeet /lliht hon hase,and 0 wa#, and te-hie-h iet Io corne, he Atiiîe. Chat no mnat Cake thy croiwa.-Reov. 3:1Ilev. i 8.
IIOM Rs~nhas -M.11e. 1:.9.T. 1ev 1:0. olin Etflxa9 :-M. Rev. 3 :1-6 T. 11ev. 3 - 7-13.20.%, R.oyt :91. i. 1.: 1. . 1ev. 2 W.1 Rat. 3: 14-212. Tht. ilatt. 24:-*42 51. P. Matt. 10:12-2z#. S. IL;a. 41:- 1-141. S. Isa 48 : 9 19. :32:. 42. S. Rot'. 7: 1-17. S 11ev. 19: 1-16.Tiis: RE'EATONt7 ocatuilpse-was written Verse 1. SAniDis: once tho copitai of Lydia, wasby St. John about A.D). !Ç5, uring bis exile on R)IT-a teciynisdybuitlytutdtrgy.Noq an isiand in the £Egean sea, -10 mues fremn theartdet nil abatfly îueesrniAsian coast, and 35 S. West from Elilieius. le is l<ettfttd, alive with commerce. Haro flved Croesup,suppaseti te have been libertiteti by Nci~a Who sua- of fabtilous wealth ; andi here wees 'he famnous tain-ceeded Dom:tiatt wn the thiu&ta cf the Ceesîrg, A.D.Ileo blofwihnyto8atrd 

!u s
96). Lt is chiefl> proplicticai, Ct iitaîneug a'so îrac- oofCbefwiconytohttric:u sticai ativice andi dsveilitg larg-.elytun te second re-main. The s:te of the city is now a dosert, unie-comitg of tic Lord, In it " t ) -aven it ureites"' habiteti by a -*rgle human Lcing. The utessage teof Asia aire epeti t1ly addressed-ijot. beettuso thoere adsi ýdyiufcrto ta)say eta
wt-re <tsl/, Fcien, but this bting the leiet Lumber Sadsi ei infcr' fisnatC.lcCaiupis tiriýersaiity. What is said to thein is for hath théi <vmn sp)irits-who ha.tht ail the fuineis ofail cl tirches. 

teîprt . hit o :9 ai.btda
Vecr.;e 10. J iv-u? in, de Spirit-The wu(ridl wa the ofr w.e ,CrsCor:.art-.tefi of t Gdeanc

exeltidet front his thought ivit: ht- Cuommuttat - a rel>ttttt f1 m ot-tefriofG-lnswitlt Godt. On the- Loirtt'tD,,- wcekly -ceu- ivitheut the ptower of it. Vs. 2-3. lBe iratchful-meioralion of the reburrectiort. Titis jet tîto tuIY awF ke, anti ark e, 1i h 5:1Il. Wittcifire-sý becomesme ttion cif thte terin " The Lurd's I)ay" in -crj)-turrt-the birih dity of lte Cbri,ýtijtt Chuirch. A aillchristir ut, 1l'h3: 7.Wic re-nta:a-Cultivetteg-eat roire- -a stut-erià.tî rai vtjiCO Ci r-st's. 11 -l the few fec-bic graces dutit are Dût yat quite extinet.Ale~a a-tt Oiteqt-fis ai d tstlettorbctfîthe rcek iVWt lipet-your gwtd works haie been îveighedalo eette iie bu be stuw lltc- ant are fuuAti w.nttr, i0 faitb, in (3od's sigbt.that iL many go down te future agcs. ri'be etvn lit iit<rite-,-how tite flo>pcl wars originaily prociaim-C/tur-c/te -,or thea reason alrtdy g. t, .iid beenuse ei it your itetcri g; how you receji ecd it at the flrst;these are iepreseriettio cLtrcls, 1Lt-týt.stho e teFc thi pn o hn tlet(o'
capital1 of Asia-had in brk-.idden. S1atureq-a iea.- a leti edue c /et tc~tto'port, -10 utiles N. of Eîlcu-aû~dantid pi r- cemmard to oi-ery eue of us, Acts 2 : 38. A8 a thiefSt tton. rattcA.%os. Co miles furtiter _N. wars &1,e uietteedy pcalytu d.hits oigtfaett. Tiu%-ATtuA, S. E. of Stayria utteti for ra:th -ut oxflic cîadly.Mas.e1ialiy5truc of hrit , ccmigtand gond truorkcq. 'AD.. 0 ttttlcs à. E. cf fiyatira, jtg h od a.1.8,at fdah hchvpoc,-iticai. Ptttcetanm.muA1, 7e) miles E. of Sutrra, endi8 our day of graca. V. 4. A fte nitne Realizee.reiiilelÂarl. LAODIt EÂ, 10 utiles E. of Ephesus. (bat yoa are keoive te Ged by namne. Have 710t de-/uke,-eraen. AIl fuily de8cribeti in chs. 2, 3. Vs. t?, 1t-aen 3iId othprvlngicsfte1.3: To se te oiree -frout whomi it came. Cansdlc led-aecL3oddt hepealn ie fhetficksý-embiems cf the cittrches, In Exo. 25 ; 31, day anti place in- ihici they lived. S/eal te-a/k-asanti Zech. 4: 2-11. an*ted in eue stand wiih six EneoL anti Noah wvaiked. Ine iite-purity Thebranches. symholizing the essentiel unity of the k(rified body ivili resemitie tbe transfigtroti body ofChurchaînid outwartidiversiîy of furut. Ia the ntidett &rist, Luke 9 : D0. The>, are se-orCle-with, Christ's-Christ is the Ileati anti Centre cf lis Citarcit. worthtness put on theut. V. 5 O,-roe-teesae-Li-e- the Sca at Alan-as John hati seau hum in Lu- cessftiily resists sin, Tic Bo/ok of Lite-a registerman forin: sec Dan. 7: 13. Geinerte t Cete foot- was kept in astoient; Limes of citizer s, ie îvhichi theBis pricstiy robe: sea Isa. 63 : -tand ' t--n 19: 2. naines of the dead ivare erasati se Ged, is rapraseet-Gai ctie rirdli--Righteoupi o. s rand faithfîtiness are eti as kaepîng a roll hook, anrà the naines of thoseChrist's gîrtile; Isa. Il : 5. Vs. 14 15. W/itc-not oniy who have acrepteti the salvation provitiet foras with age, im-Ivirg decsy, but signifying purity: ail, Who have everceme tte worid, ivill ha foandsea Dan. 7:9, n. d Lza. 1 .:18. Eyeet as a flatitee-al. tharein 'whee the books are epeneti." God willseoir g aintisearcinig: te-ct tk.- j/rtc brae-polished, flot lelot oit, the naine of a single haliever froin His4piilars of fire "-Reov. 0O: 1 Stroeg anti stead- reiter. V. 7. PtIAEîutgt.hîÂ, ou the horders offas. oued J act batrethilty pooticai, asfuri i anti Lydit,, aise occapieti a picturesquein Ez 43: 2. la Dan. 10 . t6, "thte voice of a mul- situatier 95) feet aheve cea-levei. ar.d is surroancatititude." V. 16. tS'ar-maY roer te te mitir-trs by alfertile country. The tmodearn tcwa containsof the sevon chrîrires-, îtpheid by Hli (sc v. 2-t> cr 15,0:0 inhabitauts, of whomn 3 0,30 are Christians ofa sberry croivn of glory as iu Isa. 62: 3. Tee-o edged the Grek Charch. It jet chiefly inetsting on ne-etworii-l-is Word-Lhe sierti of the Spirit, Iieb. count of the references here matie te it, being te4I 12. Th/e 8un ine Aie etri negt/r-m uncicutict brul- ouiy oaa of the sayeu, hasides Smyrna, mentionetiliaucy anti poeir. V. 17. Dcad-verwtemot with vith uutixati praire. The (hurch of Phiaelphiaa ser,£o of llus Majesty, So jet iL evar vith tLhe rie- is incitati to Rtcadfaetness-whfat ail churches neetiuer in Getis 1rrence. Laidi hie hand tepneatt- -hy the censitieration of "tho Lorti's cnming,"Leurteti sue as once ho did before, nt te transfilgura- wltich is eur grat Cenrointien in prosont triais.Lion, MaLt 17ï: 7. Frar not-Ile i8t hcth ablo anti NoTim particuiariy, (t) Chr-t's parsonal interastwiliieg te save. V. 18. 117ag decad-the very saine in anti erfect acquttii;-tance with lus Church: "I1.Tesus Wh-io tiied on te crosp. A/jvc. for îverveore- kuow LJhy workp,' 1 a s -id of ail te roee. Il aiseHa aiy , hait, l liinself iuumortaiîy, anti is te knows, ietitnateiy,osch etember of I11e Cittrob, antisource Of it teai pet ple. Jatcae,-okcn of assur- adoptshbisprovidiences to each individuni case; Ps.aube. Kel.s of hc/i antd (1, ati-ieLo ting authority, 139, and Johnl :0.14. (21 Titoqe ivie ouiti iearteieoiver te opean -ud shut te rzates of Ilatias, 11ev. crcivu must hear te c'a-s. The Church of Christ3: 7 V. 20. Tihnettr-L meaing of these lins nlways becu a sttffcring Citurch ; arti loti'ssîrnites. Tie anagd,-iristers. Tic le-cea cier- pecoile înust expeet t: -iir ard itfiiicîions in titis life.rOT e8-ose Le iviot titese messages are cent. Lite promise is La /eiee Chat a-rea-/,"Isa 43-2.NOP-Tte feadehipýf Chtrist it His Chtrei. As (3> O>ur inceetive to petience anti faithfaine.Ss- "Be-the candlitick is net iight, butt oely te bearer ef toiti, I ceme qaickiy,"-is live Limes rapeatet iniight, sa neither is "the Caurcit" infallîie. as the-se messages,. anti staiteti in nnny other parts ofcoe mtaittain. Froin CtrýsL site rocuives light, ISeri tare. Th is is one of the bright certaiatiesanti site is (o ho n igt bearer."' amiÎimach titat is tiark anti obscure.
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gwqt fnrn gbnhtixçb.

EDITORIÂL CORRESPONDENOE.

remember when there was a choice of con-
voyance and modes of travel between

Edinburgh and Glasgow. The ricix rode in
their "lpost.chaise "-as much a thing of the
past as the sodan-chair. Business people
travelled by the stage-coach, thon in its palmy
days, at the rate of ton miles an hour. The

favourite route for tourists was "lthe swift-
passage-canal-boat," drawn by three horses
which were urged to their utmost speed by
liveried postilions. This, too, bas disappeared,
but the mention of it recals pleasant mernories,
and it slhould not bo forgotten, as it contained
the germ of the mighty irtn steamship that has
superseded the wooden walls of Old England
and revolutionized the carrying trade of the
world. Now-a-days you eau scarcely travel
anywhere in the United Kingdom otherwise
thon as a first, second, or third-class IlRailway
passonger."

L route to QUEENSFERRY, Wve pass Corstor-
phine, where the late Dr. George Buzns
ministered for forty years-the same who was
llrst pastor of St. Andrew's Cliurch, St. John's,
N. B. ; and Kirkliston, the home of Rev. J. C.
Burns, the Moderator of the Free Church
Assembly, who is woll kuown in Canada; and
Dalmeny, with its eighit.hundred-year.old
parish churchi-one of the best specimens of
Norman architecture in Scotland, of which
Rev. R. il. Muir, the Convener uf the Colonial
Committee of the Ebtablished Churcli, is
minister; and Abercorn, where 11ev. David
Playfair, another friend of the Canadian
Church dwells. As for Queensferry, it is a
curiosity--an anciont, dccayed, royal burgh in
miniature, with a stationary population of
950 people. Its hospitable manse ispleasantly
situated on the Firth of Forth. The name
carrits us back to the time of sainted Queen
Margaret, wife of Malcolm III, whoso frequent
passages aeross this ferry, suggcsted ifs royal
title. But modern science bas designed a
transport service very different from. Queen
Margaret's galleys. In a short tume railway
trains wvill ho seen crossing this storxny estuary
at an elevation of one hundred and fifty

fcet above theosea. Workmon are now engaged
ini constructing the grande8t suspension bridge
yet a'tompted. The central tower on the
Isiet of Inchigarvie wîll ho five hundred and
and sixty feet higli-the loftiest picce of man's
handicraft in the world. The two spans
across the channel 'will be 1680 feet each.

DUNFERMLINE is worth goin- a long way
to sc. It was a favourite residence of early
Scottish Kings. Its ancient Abbey and
Palace are still beautifuil in their ruins. A
part of the Cathodral Chiurcli escaped the
ruthless zeal of the Reformation period and
still presonts a grand appearance. Within its
walls the Presbytery was ini session at the tiine
of xny visit, aud here 1 recognized the face of
another Canadian, in the person of Rev.
Archibald W'alker, formerly of Belleville, Ont.,
to whom I was indebted for ho3pitality and
information of groat interest. Here, too, are
torahs of kings and queens-of Malcolma III
and Queen Margaret who both died in the
year 1093, and David 1, of pious memory, in
1153. In 1818, the tomb of King Robert the
Bruce was discovc'ed containing a leaden
coffin in which the skeleton of the monarcli
was found entire, and was seen by mnny
witnessos. But it will neyer hc seon again,
for the Town Couiicil thon took such precautions
to preserve the reniains froin further disturb-
ance as are likely to last till "lthat day " when
evon this sarcophagus shall burst its iron
fotters to, give up its ancient and precious
charge.

How xnuch we owe to, the railway for even

such brief glimpses at places of imperishable
interest 1 thougli in its mad hurry it seems to
laugli at sentiment. Away ! the iron horse
snorts and sweeps through the Kingdoin of
Fife. It leaps ovor the broad ostuary of the
Tay on its gossamer bridge. It only allows us
to look in for a few minutes at the manse of
St. Mark's Dundee. But few people ea say
s0 much in so short a space of time as the Rev.
Charles M. Grant, formerly of St. Andrewv's
Church, Halifax, thon of Calcutta, and after-

wards of St. Mary's Church, Glasgow. He is
surely near the top of the ladder now ! Stirling
Castle is of small account nowadays. lIs gates

rust on theirbhinges. Its ramparts are crunibling
to, decay. Its prestige and power are sup-
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plantcd by the sway of Iron. lu cvery part of thousauds euie lbas rescued from "1poverty,the mealmn, lailway ie King. hunger, and dirt," and placcd in comfortableAnd now, to make a long story short, boere Canadian homes. The Lord requite hier anwe are again, at Liverpool on 5th of June, at hundred fold for thiS labour of love 1 HerO4 p m. A crowd of people -ire on the Landing should follow my apology for the unconscion-stage, somne with rnoistened cyce leaving dear able space I have occupied in this narrative,native land neyer to se it again, others joy. but the printer peremptorily says there je nofully returning to their western Homes. Two room. for it. So I subside.
great ocean steamslîipi are riding at anchor in
mid-Mersey, witli eteami Up, impatient to beOff. Oîîe is the Germait'c of the White Star ~W~~rf

Line, a splendid vesse], bound for New York:
the other, the SAILDINIAN, One Of the finest of
the magnificent; fleet known as the Allan Line; HE harvest je past and the summer jse nded.but, for the next; week or so, with ail due It is goed for us to give thanks to the Lordrespect to, Sir Hugh, she is "1our shtip." Soon for the bounties with which lie lias crowned thewe are "11ail aboard, " and over the bar. They year. We do not know how to appreciate ourwill need to have Swift steede that follkw us! advantages adequately tili we compare our cir-By noonl next day we drop anchor in the cumetances with those of other countries, somnebeautiful harbour of Moville, and after of whiehi have suffered from, floods ad storins,receiving mails and passengers sail hence at others from. drought and famine, anstiil othersfive p.m. on friday the 6th June. On Friday from plague and pestilence. Let us come intothe 13th, at noon, I lan(led at Rimouski, His Courts on the day set apart for our Nationalhaving made the fastest passage on record-six ThianksqgiVing; and let US "IIRING AN OFFER-days and nineteen bours There ivere on ING."

board about five hundrtd persons, ail told,
and a more agreeable and orderly company- Is is higli time that ail the Members of thepassengers and crew-never rowed in the saine Presbyterian Church in Canada should esteeniboat. We were ouly one Sabbathi at sea, and it thieirwzrùilege, even more than thieir duty, tothougli but two days «"out, " we made a good contribute, as Gcd lias prcspered them, towardsmuster in the saloon. lu the forenoon, the the Lord's treasury:, And to do it SYSTEMATI-Englieli Church service was read by the CALLY. Welhave had so many "special appeals"Oaptain, aftcr wbich the Rev. G. W. Sprott, of oflt httetribgnstls t imfcneNorth Berwick, preaclhed an excellent sermon. People who are in the habit of giving for churchIn the evening, Captain Dutton conducted the purposes to the exten t of their ability arc apt towhole service himef. Hie shewed us that lie bp discouraged by thc frequent recurrence ofwas no novice in the art of preaching. Few these appeals, while thc parties whiom they areministers, indeed, are gifted witli so good a intended to reach sshelter theniselves bebind thememnory are so thoroughly versed in Scripture, ple-i that it is only another way of bringing aand bave the happy faculty of speaking so pressure to, bear upon them, a pressure from. whichweil, extemporaucousîy, as this sea-fariDg they instinctively recoil. The rernedv lies inevangelist whio seenis to bie equally at home on our own hands. It is to bie found only, andthe bridge and in the pulpit. On board this certainly, in the institution in ecd congregationslip religious services are not confined to the of suds a vystem of collecting money for ailafter.cabiu, nor to, the Sabbath day. Three iurcls pitrposS as shall reach every memberservices, at leaet were held every day during and be hast adaptcd to, the circumestances of thethe voyage,...at 10 a.m., in tlie steerage ; nt 4 congregation. A system.nwhich sliall lead men top.m. in tic chart-room, and ut seven p.m. in enquire intelligently into the neints of tic casesthe fore-castîe. Among the passengers was sulimitted to tiem, and consciantiously to re-that genuine phulautliropist, Miss RYE,, liaving gulate their contributions according to theirsome fifty or sixty children to add to the saveral abilities. It may bc the SC1IEDULE SYS-
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TEM1, or the ENVELOPE SYSTEM : It mattere not,
so long as it is a system, and one that is faithîni-
ly worked out.

Most congregations will find it advantageone
to make their accounte coincide with the Ca-
lendar Year. The General Assembly of the
Cliurch of Scotiand lias recentiy adopted thie
niost natural arrangement. It wouid obviate

many difficuities, even if it gave rise at first to
a few ininior ones, could it be made to appiy to
ail the financial sehemes of our own Generai As-

sembly. Whiat wvould our Churcli Agents and

the Conveners cf Mission Committees siy to

that ?
A OOOD EXAIMPLE, Mr. Josepht Jacksrn of

Montreal bias set to olliers, by relieving his
execuitors of a part of their respousibil îtie.. Mr.
J., who je about eighity years of age, had
designed b.ýqueiatliing a i-um of moncy to the
Presbyterian Coilege of Montreal, but instead
of doing that lie lias wis ly transterred to the
treasurer of the Instituition i)rolwrty represerit-
ing a prescrit value of $4 000, with tce condition
titat the Colleg'e Board pay hin interest on titis
sum at the rate of bix per cent annjually during

ies lfe, tinte lIt other wordý, lie lias pur.
chased an annuity for himself upon very ad-
vantageone ternis to the Colle-ge; andi, as wve
takeit, to himeelf also. WVeliope Mr. Jickson's
excellent exanipie wvil1 find miaiy inîitators.

SAIIBATII OOSERVANcE. Sil- Chanies Tupper
Mini4tter of R.ailways, litas given satisfactory
assuraîce.s to a delegation of the Halifax Evan-
gelical Alliance with re.gard to, the running of
trains on the Lord's dr':; stating that work of
ail kinds in connection with the Railway wil
be reduced as inucli as possible, and that under
no circumetances sltould special trains bic used
#n Sabbatlt-daye for the conv, yancc of Circus
and Thteatre contpanies. On the other band,
the people of Chathamn an 1 Grenville in thec Pro-
vince of Qnebec, comrplain. bitterly of the action
of the autitorities nt Ottawva in sanctioning tlic
re-opening of the Grenville and Carillon Canal
for ordinary traffie on the Diy of Rest.

EXODUS OF MISSIONZARI E.S. Messrs Johin Wiikie
and James Smith witlî their wives, left for Iiidia
last month, takiug te Ailan bine of Steamers to
Liverpool, te former i to reinforce our Misbion
Staff at Indore, wht-re Revds. Meers. J. F. Camp-
bell aîtd James Douglas are aiready located.
The latter goes ta Bomhby, undtr the auspices
of the American Board of Comieisioners for
Foreign Missions. The two brothers Chambers,
to whom reftrenice was recently made in these

pages, have aiso sailed for their destination-
Exstern Turkty. The 11ev. Thomas Christie,

after spqnding the summor ini visiting tke chur-
ches in Nova Picatia, left Halifax for Trinidad

on 27th uit. The 11ev. Donald Rose lias, on
account of severe ilîness, been oliliged to re-
linquieli hie intexition of proceeding to Prince
Albert in the N. W. Territonies, towarde whicli.
lie wae travelling when taken ill.

Tiur 11Ev. J.P.bES MAcKiE, £ormerly of St.
Mary's Cîturcli, Durnfrieq, Seotland, lias arrived
in Montreal, and entered upon the dutieq of
assistant to Dr. Jenkins of St. Paul'e Citurcli.
Mr. Mackie lias te distinction of being thte
oniy Aisistant-Minister in the Preebyterian
Churcht in Canada at the present time. He ap-
pears to lie in every way fitted for a Prime
Minister.

ONE iiUNDiIED ANI) Fivn communnicants have
been added to the roll of St. biatthew's Ohurch,
Montreil, during the past yeir-matkinig a total
of 313 Meiiîibors. Mabou and Port }Iood in
Cape Bretont added 1'23 :St. Andren 's Churcit
Chatham, Ont , 110 : Knox Churcli, Stratford,
Ont., 139.

OU'DIATION',S AND INDUCTIO'NS.

BRNS AND DLtYNS'S, Ciiuiteiirs: Barrice
Ptev. S. AchesonofFtrst Essa, wasiinductu, 15thi
October.

Tunit Bîvtî.s: QuR-:TteP.v. C. E.
Anîaronx, wx3 inducteï l5thl Oc.tobr.

G.%IT: Guclle b:-Rlev. J. A. R. Dirkson, of
Toronto, was inducted to the chiarge of Union
Church, Oet(,bk'r I 5th.

BEILLIN : GCiillt:-Mr. Donald TUait, was
ordained and indurcted on the 6fti October.

QvEBEC :-Rev G. D. Mathewvs, D. D , of
New York havitng accepted a call to fhalnîer's
Cîturcli, Qxteler, hi,, inductiîon was appoiiîtLed to
take place on tle .3Oth October. But we are
sorry to learu that the Prcsbytery oif New York
is opposing his translation.

BURNeS CnrîtcIx ANI) MoOULINE: Loitdon:-
Thte 11ev. J. A. McAlinîor, formerly of Mark.
dale, ivas inducted 0o1 2ad Octobýr.

Bî 011~ tara :-Vir. M. H. Scott, wvas
ordained and inducted, 2iid October.

MONTREi'AL: Air. A. B. Cruchet, of New Glas-
gow, Que' - 'ItRaviO< ucceptcd a Cali, to CanningIStreet Churcli, aireraeents were mrade for Itis
induction on tîte 3OtitOctolier.

BitAit'-ON : l'oronio :-Tte 11ev. E. D. Ale
Larenl, of Cheltenhiai and Mount Pleasant, was
inducted on 16t1î October.

Wusr BAY:' Victoria and liicltimnd :-TiÀC
11ev. LI. Mcdougall. late of Cow Bay Mines, Syd-
ney N. S., wvas inducted on 7th Octolier

MIERIGOMISII: Pictoit:-Rt v. D. McGregor,
late of New Dublin, N. S., mias inducted on 7th
Octolier.

MAITLAND: H7alifax :-Mr. T. C. Jack, was
ordained and inducted on I 4th October.

ELbibDALE AN~D -NINE MILE RIVER: llalifa.r
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Prpq -- Rev. Je r b Li3 ton, was inducted on the
15 October.

NORTHî AND) Wî*,'r CORNWVALLIS: IJalifa.),
Pres :-Mr Ardhibald Macdougnll, was ordained
and iuducttd on Vhe 2"#tlî Octo)r.

AIA-0.8ANi) Bîiiucr4wN. IIalqurý Prcs:
-Mir. W. Il. Gray, vnas ordaitied and iiîducted
on thc 22uid October.

CÀiiis. Mir. William Anderson, Probationer,
to Mulmur and Tcssoroatio: Barrie Pres :-Mr.George MecMlilleî', lkas received a call to Dunibar
and Colqtulioui', Blrockvill,'. Mr. Hugli Ca-
meron, Probctioxîer, is called to St. Audrew's
Churcli, Glenicoe. 11ev. R. D. Fraser, flormerly
of Charles S treet, Toi onto, lias recelved a cali to
the First and Second congregationer, Chinqua-
cousy: Toronto :-Rev. S. Fislier, of Burlington,
is called to Knox Cliurcbi, Elora. Rt v. D. 3MoMil.
lau of La Have, N. S. lias accepted a ciii to
North Sydney. 11ev. J. K. Bearisto, lias re-
ceived a ealt to Caritou and Chebcrque, Lun.
and Y'arinoiith.

DEMiISSIONs. 11ev. C. Brouillette of St. Loui3
de Gonzague: io7tircal :-Rev. John Ferguson
of Lobo : Lantdo?î :-Rev. A. Beam r, of Spring-
field and Ayhiner : Lomlcx :-Thie JT tv. William
Mas,on), of Galt:, COuclph :-Rev. John Burtov,
,of Belleville : Ki7igson :-Rev. Thiomas H. Mur-
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At that time tiiere wcre hardly any people at
Little Bay; but the diecovery of vcry rich de.
posits of copper led to the rapid f.rniation of
a villige, wli-ch is no x h#,p, i y :,upplied with a
place of worship) and the zitated ordinances ofi-1ligiou Mr. MaeiLeill rep)orts niost favorably
of thé- Homp !!,qsion work in the Copper Mining
regions.

BIlAI P. E. IS LAND. On the 1l4th September,
11ev. Charles Fraser aîîd 11ev. A. F Carr, con-
lutted the services rit the opening of a now
churchi at Biae, a seLtion of Mr. Frastr's cou-
gré gation The attendance wvas vcry large. The
building presents a very neat appearance, it wilI
furnish accimnodatjoîî tu about threc hiundred
persous. The pastur and also the people in this
bection of his charge, who are neithernumerically
nor financiaily strong,deiserve grtat credit for the
eiîergy they have manifested in providirg seeli
a comfortable place of worship. Anotiier new
church is in course of erection in a difl'crent
Fection of the congrt gation. Not Only so, but
they expect to be able to do without the supu'-.e-
ment they have hitherto been receiving and
become a self.sustairiing ccngregation at an
early date.

-Mttfhr5afI1rt~
ray, of Riverzdale: Luie and aoul:- v. ' ' '

R obert Laird, of M alpequ i, P . E . Is!a id. A I A 0 h S p e b r - h r sNEW CHURCHES. U LFX 3tSptbr:TePr-
býtery met in Poplar Grove Churdli.

CANNINC.TON, Ont. The tasteful and comi- Nearly ail the business related to the
niodious new Churchi ait this placa was opened ordinations and inductions to take place in
for worslîip, ou Sabliatb, 5th October. The conseqluence of the acc pitanice of càîls. The
11ev. Dr. Gregg of Toronto, officiated in the pariciilars will be found under the proper
nsorning. Theýafternoon services were conducted heading. The triais of Messrs. J4ckMD-
by the pastor, the 11ev. Joseph Blliot. It was gail and Gray were sustained.
au cccŽasion of great ixîtereat to the large nunm. tPieCTU: 7th Octob' r :- The Presbytery
ber of people wlîo attended. 1 met at Merigomniih, for the induction of Rev.

PORT DovHEn, Ont. Knox Church was re- 1D. AacGregor. Tire settlenent ivas prrfectIy
opened on 28th September, after extensi% e ad. harmonions. 11ev. Alex. Macleau, Hopewell,
di.ions and repair.q. The Prebbyterian Churdli was appointed initerim iModerator of Westvilie
a t Mono AIills, after a tborougli renovation, was Sessiotn. The congregation is to lie siup 1 dit d
aiso re-opened ou the same day. gratuitousiy for three months by tlie Pre-sby.

tery. Tlîe cougregations of WVest River, andSTRABANE, Ont. A coILmodious and sub- Central Churcli wero, according to tlheir ownstantial stone chuieh was opened for divine wor- request, unitcd, and te be known as the
slip at thiq place Sabbrtb, 5tii October, by 11ev. "'United Congregation, West River." Rev.R. J1. Laidi twa, cf Hamilton, and Re- George W. Doniald w.es appointed interini Moderator
Chrystal, of West Flamboro. of Sersion.

NEwFOUNDIND. Zarly in September, 11ev. LuNi.,,uitc. AIN! YA[t)Iîorî1rl 4th Septem.
L. G. MacuiEili conducteti, the strvices at the bir -The congregationï of Clyde and Barring.
opening cf a neat naw cLu.ili erectcd at the ton announcedi to tl.e Pre>byttery, through Mr.
mining village cf LITTLE B.*.-, not far from Mi1er, their de terri îination tu ba self sustain.
Bett's Cove. Tlîe ciîurnl is capable of spating ing, and relieve the Suplpllenex)ting Fuiîd cf
:300 people. 11ev. Mr. Gunin, lias labour(d for the rsual grant ini aid. The Presbytery
about a year at B.>tî's Cove and tlîe Copper mi- rt ci-ived the ann0ULc-_ment with satisfaction.
uiing ragions around. He imeets ivith much The 3lst of Mardli wvas fixed as the date te
encouragement frcm the people, and from tlîe which. congregatioiýs are te make up their
proprietors cf 1*he mines. A congregation was returnb anent scihemes cf the church. A 0Cm.
organized nearly two years ago -." Butt's Cuve. mittee waa appointed te examine thc estimates



of anticipated expenditure for sceones of the
Chnrch, and preparo a. schedule showing the
amount each congregrtion may be expected to
give Sept. Il :-The Presbytery acceptcd the
demission of 11ev. Thomnas H. Murray. The
congregation of 1iversdale and the Presby-
tery part with him very regretfully ; but lie
was obliged to seek a change of climate.
The Comrnittce appointed to prepare the
schiedulo mentioned above gave i a report
which was adopted. The highest amounts
asked jrom atiy congrregation, for thie i.chî mes
of the Church for the current ycar i $1LE0, and
the lowest $25. Ti-c whole amounit apportion-
cd is $855, nearly double of whiat was given
by the Presbytery last year. The sehedule is
based upon the past contributions, and the
presetit circumastances of the congregations,
and ilie needs of the church ; and iu no case
is more asked than lias been givel during sorne
Jiast years, but in oue or two cases less. The
Preshytory therefore fteel confident that their
anticipations will be fully realizcd.

PICINCE EDNVARD ISLAND: 9th September:
The Presbytesy met at Priiicetown for Pres-
byterit4 visitation. After sermon by 11ev. J.
IlacKxnnon,satisfactory auswers werc receiç'etl to
the formula put to the Kirk-session and other
office.bearers. Mr. Laird's demission of lis
charge of Malpeque was allowed to lie on the
table till next meeting to bo held at Tynd
Valley Churchi for visitation of Mr. Crawford's
congri-gation, and transaction of ordinary
bueinesa.

QluEnBE 24th September :-Reports of
deputies to supplementcd congrégations were
received and their mec' mmendations anent
grants adopted. A eall from Thrce Rivera to
Mr. 0. E. Aniamon was iaistained and arrange-
ments nmode for his inductioni. Dr. Mathows,
of New York, having signified bis acceptance
of a cali froin Chalmrne'a Ohurcli, Quebec, bis
inuuction was appointed to take place on 3Oth
(j.,tobe-r. Leave of absence was granrted for
three months, to 11ev. Henry Edmuison, of
Melbourne, on accounit of ili health. Mr.
Tully gave notice that at next meeting hoe
would initroduce an overture to the Geni-ral
A.senîbly anent the divisioni of the Presbytery.
lim. Joseph 'Martel, a couve~rt from Roinanisii,
was exaîined with the view of enitsring the
Pr.s1-vtemian College, Miontreal, aud hoe was
certifled accordin)gly.

MONTîtEÂL l st C)-to)er :-Satisf.-ctorv
ports w. re received from deputies appointed to
coarluet nuissioliary meetings in th', rural
c1îargr.-s. The Homne Mission report, given in
liv lir. «W'arden, indicated liopefiti progress.
11ev. W. Moore, of Ottawa, addresîsd the
court in the int.-rests of the Presbyterian
Ladies' College of that city. Sessions wero
instmucted to observe uîaiformity as to the tinie
of appointiug their epresentative eiders, nante-

ly,-immediately prior to the fitst meeting of
Presbytery alter the rising of the General
Assenibly, and to see that their travelling ex-
penses were paid. Messrs. W. D). Russell and
William Mullinr Nvere licenced to preach the
Gospel. The I ktier pmocceded the sameovening,
to Manitoba, Io h.bour thore as * missionsiry
under the ax.apices of the l3oard of Frenchi
Evange-lizii.ion. The resignation of 11ev. 0.
BrouilK'te, of St. Louis de Gonzague, was

accprted. An application from Ra-v. L. Pons,
of the Episcopal Chiurch, New York, to be
received as a mijister of this t!hur'nl was re-
conatnended to the General Assembly.

LANAUX AND REF iEWv: 1liSt ptexber:-
Mr. Knowles Ramîsay wvas appointed Moderator.
Cail froin Bristol ini favour (if Mr. M. H. Scott,
wvas stistained and his ordination appointed;
stipend, $700 with a manse. Reports froin the
deputations alipointed to visit the Puppli.ment-
ed cong-re-ationis and mission stations was
received. So closely hiad the Presbytery deait
with this inatter bit-fore, it was not fouxid
necessary, after eau-fui enquiry, to P coinn-end
a diminution in a single case, lloweveranxious
to curtail its grants, the Prcshytery wt-re un-
ab'e to dIo so. Messrs. Baille and Bayne were
examined for the Nall. A standing committee
was appointed to report ycarly upon the
statistical relurns, and upon aIl arrears and
blanlis in contribîqting to the sehemes of the
Churcli.

IhWcKVILLE - 9th Septeniber :-Reconmend-
ations anent new xnisbion fields within the
bounds wcre discussed, anid reports mead and
considered in reference to the grants to supple-
men ted congregni ions ln regard tomissionary
mc etinga, the pastors of the several charges
ivere authorized to make their own arrange-
ments for holding thern, with the following
salutary instru'tions ;-(l) Deputations shail
give as full information as possible on the
schemes of the Church. (2> Assistance of
eiders shall bo soughit for these meetiings. (3)
Deputations shial ascertain and report the
minaner in which missionary nioDeys have
bitherto been obtaiaed ia the si-veral contgre-
gations, etc., and where decmed ads'isable shall
set-k to iîxtroduce the «"sehiedule systeni " or
missionary associations where buch. may not be
found to exist.

I1tNDSAY -26th August an d l6th Sept. ;

11ev. .Jospplh Efliott mas elected Moderator for
the ensuinig year. The deputations Vo supple-
mentcd congregations and miss;on stations
reported the flfilment of their ap)pointment.
Messn. Townsend, S. Carruthers, and J. Currie
were rertificd as% studc-nts ta the collège sonate.
The Presbytery was chiefly oecupied with the
consideration cf au application from Mr.
MfeLeod for licensure which was evcntually de-
clinod.

ToRoNTo : SOth September :-Two calîs in
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faveur of Eev. E. D. McLaren, of Cheitenham
and Mount Pleasant camne up for consideration.
The first froin Knox Cburcb, Lancaster; the
necond for Bramupton and Maltoxi. Commission-
ers having been heard frein ail the congrega-
tions concerned, hMr. McLaren was asked to
express lus judgtuent, whien lie qtated that lie
feit bound Mi honour to accept that froin Lan-
caster; the Pretibytory boan oves-, in the exorcise
of its prerogative, resolved to traitslate him to
Brampton and 51alton, and made ail the neces-
sary arrangemeunts for his iinduction. A letter
was read from the late lRov. Dr. Tepp, statinig
that, owing, te the state of his heaith, ho feit
constrained te tender tho resignation of Lis
charge, at the same time a paprr wvas read front
the congregation of Kiùox uhurch, si tting forth
an txp)res!.ion of deep syîttplthy with the-r
belov dl pastor. lý't solutioi.-s of a Similar
inhport were adlopted hy the P'resbytery,
and a coniinittee was applolîntedl te confer
with Dr. Ttpp before any further action
be taken. 1Mtssrs. Johin Janiieson), James
Malcolm, atid A. T. IticLachlan were attested
as students te the Board of Examiners of Knox
College. Artangemients fur holding misbionary
meetings witlîin the boiuds were left to the
discretion of tho ininistors of the several
charges.

BARRIE : Tuesday and Wednesulay 3Oth
Sept , and lst. Out., :-The Pr(sbytery met 't
Barrie. A cail was sustained froni Burns and
Dnnn's chut cies ini favour of 'W. S. Acheson,
of First Essa. ln a re-arrang..-ment of congre-
gations effected at tho previous mteting of
Presbytery, Firat Essa was disjoined frein
Coaokstown, and joined to tho vacant congrega.
fions abuya narned. Mr. Acheson bas accepted
the cal], se that the union is flow cemplete.
Another call was sustained, that frora Mulmur
and Tossorontio, to Air. William Anderson,
Probationer. Stipend $600 vith manse. The
Presbytery agreed te cali Mr. Hugli Thomp>son,
residing in Paris-, to the rai.-sionary field of the
Maganetawan. A portion of the Innisfil
congregation waq organized into a separate
charg.e, anad M1r. Gi~ray, of Orillia, awas appointod
to mtet xvith titein for clection of eiders and
comlet ion of organization. lioieywood was
separated froni Suiigliarpton and Mnple Valley,
to hoe unitedl Io the congutgat' of Hornitîg's
IMilîs, in the Prcsbyteryv of Toronto. Presby-
tA rial visitatioti of the charges of the lst and
2nd Tecutnsetlî and Adjala, was agn cd on.
Mucli tixue wvas occupit il in the Home Mission
business of the l're3bytt ry which is always
largo.

SAuCau'. : I 6th Setxbr:M.Campbell
read the reports of tio deputations appointedl
to visit supplemenîe'i cottgregatiorts and its
recominendations were carefttlly considered.
The report of the Sabbatbi-school convention,
heid ini Juiy was rend by Mr. Blaihkie, exsd the

tbanhs of tbe Presbytery were accorded to the
coxnmittee and other.nexnbers of Presbytery
wbo took part in it. A large anut of local
business was attended te.

HAMtiLToN , 1Gth September :-The reporta
of committees in rebus the suplt.emcnted con-
gregations wvere read and considered. A
resolution on contributions to the Homo Mission
Fund was adopted. Mr. Burson gave notice
of motion for holding Prebbyteriai visitations
witbin the beunds. It was intitnatedl that the
late 31r. Bowman, of Dunnville bad ktft legacies
to the several schemes of the Churcli. A
committee was appointed to prepare a mixnute
on the subject. A petition from Mr. Thos.
Shaw, of Btubrook was received, and in accord-
auce ivitl it Mlr. Sbav was rest ored to his place
ini the~ Churcli and Session. Sessions were in-
structed to arrange for holding mifisi mnaxy
mi-etings as may be found most expedient in
tîjeir severai congregations.

PARIS : 9tlî September :-A Presbyterial
visitation 'vas hiel in the Biver- Street, and
Dumfries street clînrches, Paris, and the Revds.
John ?McEweu, aud D. C. MclCay 'veroappoint.
cd te lireacli in tliceae elturchles on the foioing
S5abbath snd read froin the pulpit the deliver-
ance of tho Presbytory to each respectively.
Roy. R. Chambers, under appointinent as a
missionary te Turkey by the American Board,
app1 lied te bave bis status preserved as a minia-
ter of this Church in the foreign field, and it

*tagreed te refer the saine te the General
Assentbly. A cornnnittee wss appointed to
consider tbe burt method of dofraying the
expenses of cemmissioners to, tho Ceneral
Assembiy. It was recoxnmended that a series
of meetings be held during the winter for the
training of teachers, sud that a conference on
Sabbatiî-scbeoi work be heid at Wloodstoek.
.At next meeting it was agreed te take xtp remits
suent a Presbyteriani University, Romish
ordination, and the Home Mission Committee's
appeai.

LONDON : 16th Septeniber :-Mr. James
Smith, of Toronto !a-st, applied for ordination,
with a viow te lis goý_g te india as a mis-
sionary, which the Presbytery declined, as
being icllrcr vires.. It was resolvedl te coin-
nincc the tinaucial year in futture in Jannary
insteuni of July as lieretefore. Rep-rts were re-
ceivcd frein the cemmittot s appolntedt te visit
aid.recieving congregations. 31lr. Cuthbertson
gave in the Hotme isinrrport. It ws
rCslv< d tbat all nioderators of sessions
within tlîe bounds bo enjoined te lay en the
table of the Presbytery-, at the November
meeting, a ivritten report specifying (1) that
the Assembly's Pppcxd concerning Homo Mis-.
siens lias been rend frotu ail their pulpits and,
(2) what steps have been tak-en te respond te
the said appeal, and ivith what financial results.
Further, tlîat sessions bo iustructed te take
this epportunity te organize missionary asso-
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ciations in G.nnection vith their respective
congregations %vith a view of raisiug funds for
the various schenies of the Cixurcli.

CssÂTIIA3,î : 1th Sîplteinber :-Adelaide and
Chatham street clitirc.es presint<.d petitions to
be united as one congregation, under the
designation of First Preshyterian CI urch,
-Chatham, which was sanctio.Ewd. Mr. John
Brown was received as a student catechist.
The committee on t.xpuises of conimissiuL.ers
to the Greneral Asemubly rtpoîted, projgress, aîAd
was re-appoiuted. Petitiozîs were received froin
]3resdlen and Knox Chiurch, Township of
Chatham, prayiiig to b.- uuitcd into oe pastor.
.al charge :the praj er of the petition was
granted and iinkâmI: arrangem cnts made fur the
supjily of the pulpit. It %vas agfreed to hold
xnissionary meetings in ail the congregations ;
with the understauding that m6isionary sermons
on the Lord's Day may bc u ibstituted f- r
missionary addresses on a wcek day. The
Presbytery then resoived itself iuto a Sabbath-
school Convention.

account of the stations havi*graised bu...$!7îO0
iii excess of iast year, the Presbytery has
clainied the appointment of two unmarried
inissionaries for very necessitous filds in the
tuiritories just outaide Manitoba. This will
give an iturease of thrce labourers foi the
eastru haif of the PrûsbytÀery's wolk, with no
iucert-ape of expenditure. The Presbytery is
also indebted to the French Evangelization
Board fur the appointnient of Rý v. W.
Muiliî:s te a mixed Eùgii and rrencli field
ir.ciudirg Headingiy, Riviere Salé, and White
florse PMains. 11ev. Mr. Roddick has been
received as a inumber of Presbytcry, and
î,1ated in charge of a group of four stations
iih hta--quarters at Grand Valley, Asbiniboine

River, the stations contributing ail hie receives.
1ev. D. McRae lias aiso been received as a
meinher of Preshb tery, and is in charge of
fuur townshîips in Pembîna lits. frae of expense
to the comuàiittee. Mr. Lawrence, who for
several years lbas been an *tfficient worker li
London Prasbytery, ia givin!g assistance li

STIL&TFORD : 23rd and 29th S(pteinber :- Grasýmcre and Argyie, twe stations of the
The Court met at Bidduiphi, on the 23rd, whien wide field of 11ev. Alexander Camipbell ; and
a Preabyterial visitation was held in tîxat Mr. J. Copeland, au earuest and energetie
congregation. The meeting on the 29th was i.tudent is placed in charge of five stations,
held at St. Mary's for the ordination and de- with St. Clair as headquarters in N. W.
signatien of Mr. Jamres Smith, of Toronto enst, Territories, o:) the most westeriy crest of the
as a missionary to, India, at his own re-qiest, immigration v.hich lias now reached Fort Ellice,
a.nd that of the American Board of commi,-.sion- 250 miles west of Winnipeg. The last men-
era for Foreign Mizsions, undler whose auspice--. ioned labourers are also no charge on the
Mr. Smith is about te proceed to B& mhay. A fuund. Manitoba Collage opened on the 21nd of
large assenxbly appeared at the solemn and September. Up to the Ist of Octobar 41
interesting services, whicli ware cwnducted in studeults have reported themselhes this session.
the usual manner. Thereafter, Mr. Smith 15 of whom are enigaged on work for the
having declared his willingnes,3 to, sign thc varitus University exaniniations ; otherspre-
formula, it was agreed, at bis request, to, ask paring for the saine course in tl.e future :and
from the General A1ssembly permission te place ftcur taking Theological subjects. 11ev. Donald
his name upon the roll of Presbytr.-v. Ross lias net preceeded te Prince .Albert on

BaucE : 21rd September :-Mr. Jolinston accoutit of ill-heaith. Itev. H. J. Borthwick
-deciined the callIaddrcssed tohim from IlanovL r bas g,-ne wvest to bis new field of labour at
and North Normanby. lir. Tuilmie subiaitted Rock Lnake. Three ntew churche-s are appreach-
the Homne Mission report, aud in cennectien ing compietion in Manitoba. One nt Selkirk,
therewith Mr. Hlugh Mackay rend a very another at Morris, and a third at Gladstone.
interesting report of bis missiorinry labours iii The REconnr is being ni.ire and more appreciated
Mauitoulin Island. 11ev. J. IL. Mackcod re- ini the Prairie Province.

porte goo proress in the conigregation at B
Sauit Ste. Marie under bis charge. Mr.
MeLennan reaà an interesting daliverance on
the Sabbath-scliocdý Conventi-li, held at Paisley,
in July, for wvhich hie receivcd the thianks of
the Presbytery. ~FN LXA ERTnDD.it is with

Sfeelings of very dcep regret tbat weannounce
M.ANITOBA ITEMS. the death of 11ev. Dr. Topp, Pastor of Knox

Notwithstanding the severe pressure on the Church, Toronto, wkich took place, sud lenly,
funds of the Home Mission CommIittee, it la on the sixth of October. In any circumnstances

exicouxaging ~ ~ 1- knwta hMod i aisig the duath of sucli a mans is a public calamity.
up suitable laboiarers for our new work in the The Church of which hie was an honoured and
North-west. The Presbytey asks the appoint-
ment of Pcv. D. C. Johnson in place of 11ev. useful Minister could il! afford to lose the active
P. Straitli, whose terni, lias expired. On service, the matnred wisdom, and wvise counsels
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whi ch bis presence aiways afforded ; but that he ministry, as a note of waring to wark while
should have been reruoved so un expectedly gives it i!3 day, and to be ready for the coming of
especiai solemnity to the occurrence, and ruakes the Son of Man.
it difficuit, for us to rea3ize the losa we have su- Dr. Topp began and completed h*s studies for
taineal As the irastor of one of the large-sr con- the niinistry at Kiug's College, Aberdeen. Re
gregations la the Churcb, Dr. Topp was well was iicensed to, preacli tire Gospel in 1836, when
kirowa aiiduni-versally reslpcctei1. As a nember only twenty.one years of age, anld a few xnonths
of tihe Churcli Courts, iis réputation w.rs stifl afterwards reccived apresentatiin fromntheOrown
more exte-nsive, Iu private Iifu hie was beloved to the lu.rish Churcli of El1,gin. Singulariy
by ail fjrhis genitr. ranly b..arirg, bis conse;it.nt- enough lie was the first panisu rirnister in Scot-
ousness, and integrity. Rareiy do we flurd a iand, as lie hinseif informed us, who received
marn so di*ferenitial tn the opiniirs of bis brethren an qppaintraeat froua ber Mrrjesty Quenf Vie.
and rit the saine tirrrç s) f et fr>u.r colrVtLtional tor;a lu 1S413, Dr. Topli cdbt in iris lot with
jrolicy-so indeliendent in thougit ; so sound ini the Free Cliurch. After nine years of a siiccess-
judgement. frit pastorate la Elgin, ie was translatr-d to the

Wlirn the sulir'd r~f an iiir .rlratinr, union Frec IEoxborougi Churchi, E.linburg-b, suhere ie
of the Pri s')3 t niau Chiurcli in Ca-iadda w as first r,.nraiutd sixy. ans. Hlýentered upon hisivark
oflicialiy cirtr-îed unierr.nre:rrbýriow heart in Knuox Chiurcbà, Toronto, ia 1858, and soon
ily D:. Topp esj'oused tire lrr.,posal, and witli attimued a proiuinent piosition lu the Canada
wlr.ît frdili4y lie discharg, d thre oncrous and Pre.lrytcrian Chureli>, of wlricI lOe was OlOcted
diffieuit dut i-s wirich devolvJ up.un binr as con- lMod..tur in PS68. Ile received bis degree of
venier of thre c mirittte iii tire Canadax Pree Diviiiity froin the University of Abgrdeen.
bytenicur Cliure'.i, and as secrétar3 of the Joint j iefnrlo u eatdfin 1 a.Coriiiitten' durng tie wlirnlr tinie tire ne,;otirr- iarg vatne.PniplCie omne
tions Ins-te I. Elit for l.ssgriy is fertiLty jwitht irayer at thre irr'.The st:rvicze in Knox
of resource, aird L1S cuzilirtory spirit, the~ union Chiurcli vvas conducted by Professor Maciaren,
migit hrave been longer deinryed it ruiglit have who referred iii feelinrg and appi cative ternis to,
been less hiarunins; inderd it iinigl:t stili irave thle nially txcr.lknit quauis wirich, uuited in
been la the fruture. Whea that t,.cut %%as Dr. To1rp and made hlmn so inifirntial iv the
lrappily accomrpi:shled, nione rejoiced more sin- churclI and lu tihe contunity rit large.
cerely titan Dr. Topp: and iris ippo*,ntmeut to 'Tiey would miss hiini " lie sai'l ;-,rrissbina
tire niodcratorsirp of the second General Assein. in the sorial circie; miss iis vwell-knrown forni

blyof he nied hiach ie ws uani Ion the sertets; is d hü nt e courts of~ the
bly f te UitedChuch xprtssed tire rnui Chuircl ir woîrld bc nrss -di--c bh ouse o h

ons opinion of bis br tutit li msxoti ube leeleviie oiLuchi-but stili
of the hichest hionoutr the Presliyter.aa Cinurci they shjouid rt-joice that tireir .oss had bren iris
in Canada irad it in its power to bestoiv. un 1 eabrardenrrlg .Thysod

Dr.~~~~~~ ~~~ Topbsbr nth egtoho ot forget tirat smialier cire' Nwhere tihe ties ofDr.Top wa hon i te niglboroodofnarture irad been brok-en. '3 .ey shornid try and
Elgin, Scotiand, in tire year 1815, and rit tire enter into thr±iî feeling, a I weep with those
time of bis decease ivas lu iris sixty. firtlr ye-r. wiro iad so ruaell cause Io -cep. Tiey should
Tiîoîrh it %vas knowxr to hiniseif anrd iris friencs cudeavour to foilov iii t e footsteis of their

thth rdbe ufnigfrsri iitr departed father lu -so far as lie Lnad followed
tha li lid ben uffrin fo sone i 1ghteuChrist, ai d seek, to couf ru f0 Ilis irmage, and

ruontis froni diseuase of tire heart, uro orne rit i.-ngth jo)in tire great c nrpanly w-ho irad1 gone
imagined thre end of bis eartily cancer tuble Sn~ bfre."
beur. ln tie discirarge of rîrinisterai duty, Tire BR'v. Dr. R, idi c. :red up prayvr at the
wirile visitinrg a sick, parisri mer, lie was Mati grave%*, arr tire b.jdy wr-s lowc.red to its resting
self suddenly prostrated, and (xpired -withlout a plarc'inr tire Miuinut*Picasatt Ccnrrtcry.
struggie in tire icse cf hiî frk.rrd, br.fure M irr. G .n.r TriNi>tu.N, of Kippean, died iast
inedical aid cçird bc calIcd in, or evcan is nerrrt Jrrýy irr ti.c 71rd year of thib rige. Rie was an

reltivs culdreahbis dying couch. Titis eld'-r ef that C)ngregation froua the time it ~a
relaive coud rachfornmed nntil bis clentir. lie ivas an active,

cincurustance il ire accepted by thre wirole worker in tire Sabbath-scrool and Bible-society
Clnr, and pspecially Ily Lis bretiren la tie as Nçl' as ira uther departaients of Christfian
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work. H1e died as lie livcd, in concions near-
nesS to bis God and Saviour.

Ma. JoiHN MUjRRAY, an eider at New Glasgow,
Quebec, was gathcred to his fathers on the fiist
of August,, at the extreme age of 95 years. H1e
loved the Chiircli in whicli lie workcd faitlifully
and unobtrusively for more than seventy-five
ycara. H1e was a native of Berwick-shire, Scot-
land. Soine of his last words were addressed to
has pastor. In answer Wo the question, if lie
was rcady to depart, lie answered,-" Oh yes,
1 wish 11e would corne the noo! "

Ma. JOHN Horro, axiother venerable and faitli-
fui eider of St. Andrcw's Churcli at York Milis,
Ont., died on the 24th July, 84 years of age.
He was a native of Dalserf, Lanarksbirc, Scot-
lanid.

JIOFESSOR IIBRTSON SMvns S E a

9- gin been before the Presbytery of
Aberdeen, but xithout brixiging it mucli

nearer a settlement. It is impossible to sec
wliere it is to end, and in the meantime public
,opinion is divided on flic subject of the olfences
împuted to the Professor. It must corne berore
the iiext General Asseîubly, but it is Pretty
,certain it will not end there.

1.EV. DAvID MACRAE lias foriially intinated
his resignation of bis late charge at Gourock,
and lias recommended thc çongregation Wo
maintain their connexion with the U. P.
Churcli. lu the nicautime lie lias accepted the
cail from the Sehool Wynd U. P. congr.-gation,
Dundce, wlio have severcd their church cau-
nexion in order Wo secure thc services of thc
man of their claoicc. Mr. 31arrac declares
that his severalîce from thc Unit" Presby-
terian Clîurch wîi.ll enable hirn liencefortli to
contend for the trutli more free]y.

There bas been a hot debate in thc Presby-
tery of Edioburgh (Etablislied Cliurch) on
the question of permitting an organ to be in-
troduced into the Northi Leitl clinrdl. The
pastor made a statement of the case, showii g
thnt the majority of the nîcniers wanted thie
organ, the opponents nmberinig ouly one-
seventli of the mtmbership. Tiiere was a dis-
pute over the facts, it beixîg contendt-d on the
otlier side that the o1jectors numhered at
Icast a fourth of the membership. Mr. Mac-
pliersmn said tlic pastr's narrative remindcd
him of whiat bc liad r-end of Egyptian tcmplus,
wliere there werc fine painting., grand arclî-
tecture-, and everything very beautiful ; but
when one came to the centre there was a mis-
arable cat. Here they lad a miserable box of
whistles in the centre of it ail. He hcld it to,
be a cryn si ring up a Young, usefül,
taented minister Wo occupy thc tirne of the

Presbytcry with statenients, contradicted by
counsel and others, merely for the purpose of
introducing this miscrable thing. Tlie case is
not yet scttled.

It wvas in the year 1829, that Ilcv. Alexander
DuIF was set apart as the fi-st missionary to
India, by the Churcli of Scotlanlà, and now
that fifty years have elapsed, the Fi-ee Churcli
Lave resoived to comnierorate the event in a
beconiiing manner, by raising a Jubilce Fond,
hiaving for its objects the relieving of tlie
Fort ign Mission Committee fromn present an-
xieti.-s, and also the permanent benefit of their
missions in Jadis, Afxica, aind Melanecia. Tlie
plan ngrced npon is that of raising a capital
sumn of .£25,0u0 sterlii g, tîrougli the contri-
bution of as niany sixpences as are equivalent
to tliat suîm. It wili Uc a grand thing if it is
nccomplished. Intelligence lias been receivedl
froxa Livingstoinia tliat thc natives there, and
to the north, on tIe west side of Lake Nyassa,
arc flocking for protection to the mission
stations in large nnbers. At the sanitarium
of Kanjingina, upwards of 2000 are under the
care of the missionaries. The best relation-
ships continue to, exist betwixt tIc mission
staif at Livingstonia, and thnt at Blantyre, in
connection with tIe Ciuicli of Scot]and, whichi
is also making rapid p.rogress under the super-
vision of the 11ev. Dflo Macdonald.

The long sealed gates of Japan Nwerc opened
by an American fleet lifteen yenrs ago. Five
years later the American B3oard sent its first
missionary tiiere. Reýult: Tan years ago less
tflan tell converts in P. population of 33,000,000,
no cliorcli, no native mnistry, no missionary
thnt rould prendh, placards everywhere de-
nouncing Claristianity. To-day there are more
than 25i00 converts, a fine body of native
preachers, Christian schools, a Christian litera-
ture, inelud-ng 100,0100 copies of parts of the
New Testament, and 100 missionaries. The
11ev. Naryan Shesliadri, whose visit to this
country will be renexnbcred, a couvcrted Brali-
min, and a rnost succe.Esf ni missionary of the
Fi-ee Clînrch in In lia, bas caused a clîurch to
be built on ahuli ncar Jauhîn, iy native Christian
masons aitd carpenters ivho, originally were
thieves by profession. In ad iition to becom-
ing Chîristian, tlîey have learxîed their trades.

The Ainriran Board of Coinnîissioneirs for
Foreign Missions, which bans licld its at.îîi-
ver-a-y mieeting in Sy racuse reixtntly was
orgainized iii Connertii ut, in 1810, by five
mixiistris in a minister's pailourant Farmirgto.
Iii 1819, it b~ail eighty-one mibsiovari<'s and
assistant missionarics, and asked for $37,000
for that year; now it bans nearly 100 mission-
aries and nceds $500,000 a ye.ir.

DR. Josîtrîx MULLENS WhOSe dentli wo
notircd in a recent issue, devotcd lus wliole life
to the cause of missions. He was bora in 1820.
He was a missioaary ia India from 18 43 to
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1866, 'wheu he returned to take the Secretary-
ship of the London Missionary Society. Rie
spent one year in 1873-74 in Madagas,,ar. In
June lust hie Icît England to help forwvard the
mais-àou lu Central Afrie, on Lake Tanganyika.
The hardships of African travel, whielh he bore
with great fortitude and patience, teld heavily
npon him. H1e was cheerful and made nxo
complaint, but walking through the long grass
exhausted hlm, and, at hie age, was too great
a strain upon lis ahready reduced strength.
On the Gth July, he canght a severe cold which
wee made still worse by hie refusal to reet.
Early in the xnorning of the lOth, after en-
durlng patiently many hours of extreme suffer-
idg, hie died, and on the 12th lie was buried lu
the huril gxound of the London Clhnrch
Missionary Society at Mpwapwa. The news
of Mr. Mnlli u's death was received lu England
with every demonstration of sorrow.

R'lE regular hall yearly meeting of the
Hame Mission Committee (Western Sec-

tiou) was held lu Toronto, on 7th and
Stli October. Every member of Committee
was present. The dlaims of Preebyteries, lu-
cluding Manitoba, Lake Superior, &c., for
services reudered during the si-x months cnding
3Oth September, amounted to $18,740. These
were ordered to be paid as soon asethe Treasurer
receives funds to enable hlm to do so. It was
agreed not to pay the grant due for the past
hall ycar to auy supplemented., cengregation
that le net coutributing to the echemes of the
Church, until the Treasurer receives frora such
congregation a contribution to the Home
Mission Fund. Rev. Messrs D. C. Johnson,
lately of Prince Albert, N.W.T., and A. Bell,
of Portag,,e La Prairie were present aud ad-
dressed the Cornmittee.

REN-. D. Rloss xAND PitiNcE ALDEnrT MrqsioN.

el letter was read from Rev. D. Ross, dated
Selkirk, Manitoba, '27tli September, stating
thiat lie and hie fainily hiad reached Oint point
on their wiy to, Prince Albert, but that owing
te ill-health and other causes lie hiad beezi un-
able to proceed fuirthcr, sud forwarding medical
ce-rtificates frein Doctors Younig, Agnew, and
Henderson. The Committee resol-ed te ex.
pres their deep sympathy with Mr. Rose iu
the painful circumestances lu which lu the
Providence of God hie le placed, and in relieving
hlm frein hie appointment as rnlssionary te

Prince Albert, do so lu the hope that ere long
hie health may be fully restored, and that an-
other sphere of usefuiness may be opened up
for him in the Master's vineyard. A coin-
mittee was appointed to arrange the financial
niatters connected witb Mr. Ross's mission.

Rev. J. Duncan, whio haz been at Prince
Albert for the past six months, was continucd
there meantime till a permanent miisionary le
appointed in rooma of Mr. Ross.

The Presbytery of Manitoba was empowered.
to re.engage Mlesers. J. Stewart, J. Scott, H. J.
Borthiwick, S. Donaldsotn, S. Poison, and J.
Duncan for six mionths, from let October, 1879.
Owing te the state of the fund, the Committee
were reluctantly compelled to decline the
urgent application of the Presbi tery of
Manitoba, for the appointmnent pf missionirriee
to Nelsonville, Beautiful PI<'ns, and Upper
Little Saskatchewan districts. The appoint.
ment of a second missiouary for the Canada
Pacifie Railway, whoee salary ($1000) witl bc
entire]y met by the people on the Line, wae
referred to the standing sub-committee.-
Mesers. Cochrane, King, Macdounell, Warden,
aud Taylor.

Miuch Lime and anxious thought were given
to tlie state of the Fund, whith at preseut le
as follovs :
Balance against the fund, Ist May... $9,500
Expenditure froin let Viay to lst ý
Oct. including ail liabilitice to date. 18,740

828,240
Reccipts fromn Ist May to 7th October 5,310

Balance against thc funid, 7th October $22,930
Instead of proceeding to malie grants for

the ensuing' year the following resolution 'was
adopted :

Whiereas the ixadebtedness of the Fand at thie
date is the siim of $2ý;, 0 00, aud there are dlaims
upon the fund whichi the committee are requirt.d
by the instructi-ins of the General Assernbly
to pay as5 preferential clt.ims which, with the
prcsent indcbteduess, will exhaust the cntira
income expe.,ted by the Committee for the
year, the Committee resolve not to proceed in
muakingr any appropriations for thc next six
months, thec daims for whichi as sent by
Preshyteries ainount to about S12,000, but to
adjoura until the st wcek lu Marchi iext sud
then to meet and distribute among the varions
Preebyteries of the Chiurcli, lu respect of mnission
work and supplements during the six months
then past,' sucli moncys as the libt rality of the
Church may by that date have placed at the
disposal of tthe Coinmittee, provided always
that the Committce may meet ut au carlier
date if the Convener sec cause. The Sub-
Coînmittee were instructed to, issue a circular
the ministers sud Preshyteries of the Church
embodying the above resolution.
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The preferential, daims referred to in the whole Presbyterian faniily at Grand Falls. The
resolution inc]ude the salaries of the British missionary bas to encounter xnany difficulties;
Columbia aud Manitoba missionaries to Tht but. hoe is doing bis work well, and it is pros.
April next, $2000 to the Manitoba College, pering. 26 persons have joincd the Churcli ;
intereet, printing and other expcnses amountin g but only 16 reinain on the roll, thiere being re-
in ail to about $9000. This, with the $28,000 movals from the place. Dcxring the fi-st two
already expended, malces a total expenditure years no noney was raised, exèept tbe ?rdina-y
of $37,000 for whichi the Coinxnittce are liable, collections in the Churcli. lu the third year,
whereas the total rcceipts luat yt cx-, inclnling a $60 ivere raiscd ; in the fourtix year $120, and
legracy of $2,000, and $.1700 ministerial and ini the fiftli year, $217. "The mission field 1
other special contributions, wcre under $30,000. regard as of great importance on accounit of

I. H1. W. the destitute spiritual condition of the Pro.
_______________testant farnilfies, not to sreak of the state

sýrmý ebaliof the Roman Catholic, 1" Another labourer
VrWc _qb liatùQfl. is mucli needed in the field. Mr. Burrows

mentions9 one circunîstance inost creditable
to the Grand Falla' people, they take 14 copies

GRAIND FALL, _N. B. of the Record, tbougli Presbyterians, are so vex-y

~EV. A. Bnx-rows, of Truro, Nova Scot.-a, few, and are coxuparativciy poor.

Wspcnt a Ixoton of the miontli of Aug"st
c-'at Granxd 17aIls, New Brunswick, and

there saw tbe working of tbe Frx ncb Misiioxxu-y, ~~f
11ev. lx-. Paradis. The place', Mr-. Burx-ows EASTERN SECTION.
says, contains a large pouaubu ibo
thirty Protestant f tunilivs. Thiese faniiies repre-
sent about 150 individixals, wio, are sub- H îE Coiiiiiittee nit at New Glasgow, when
divided into no fewer than srcu dcmoixainrctions! letters vex-e rend fromn Dx-. Steel, of N. S.
There are tlxree pilaces of wor.,hip), one Roinan Wales, aiid fxum 11ev. Josephi Annand.
Catholir, one Churcli of Eiglax;d, one Presby The Mission Synod, of New litbrides, Lad
tex-ian. The last mentioxicd i- occasioitally iiiied hicld its anximuai nu etivg. k tIers fro-zi Messx-s.
by sister denoinations;. A goo(l day-school is MorIon aud Grant, were rend on the subject of
very minch needi-d. It wonld be of essential ordaining India-n couverts n'1,o niay shew, sncbi
service to the mnissionary. Mr. Burx-ows strong- 1qualifications as iii the opinion of the Presby-
Iy pleads for snch a school. H1e found Mr- tex-y of Trinidad niay wvarrant sucb a step. A
Paradis enij-yiing the esteem of time prople, even inuute of the Pnt sbytt x-y of Trinidad was rend
of those wlio care nothing for Lis instructions, as folloits :-99TIat in the opinion of this
His "11parish'> extends 30 miles in one dîrec- Presbytery tIc tune has corne wlien this
tion, and on Saturday Mx-. Burr1ows rode with question ouglit to be seriously entertaLed, aud
hlm through this region. The people are chiefly a commniUtee appoinited to draw up) a syllabus
Frenchi Boman Catholiog. Mx-. P. conducts of sncb standard of attainmnent on tIc part of
service at 10.30 arn., at one of bis stations can<lidates for ordination, as miglxt be dcenxed
herc-tbirty miles froux Grand Falls. 't was suitable in thc circuxunstances." This resolntion
most cheex-ing to sec tIc cordial wvelcomie ex- was adopted by tixe Presbytery,.axxd a coinuxit-
tended to him, and time deliglht of tIe people tee appoixxted to supérint-nd, in tixe meantinsc,
as 11r. P, spoke to txem of spirituial things. tbe tr-aining of any candidates WIxQ iglit ofifx-,
Some bate hini, and have sbown theix- feelings said coxnmittee to report to next nxeeting of
by turming bimi out of tixeir bouîses, and even Pxesbytery. The Coinnxittee expx-essed syin.
threatening bis lue. x-. B. fox-med averyliigli 1 athy wiIh tbe xnovenet, and geixeral apý-
estimate of tixe fitness of Mr-. Paradis for tIc 4 proval of wlxat was donc, leaving amy fxxther
wox- in -icli lie is cngfiged(. 1-le bns four' secps for future consideration.
regula- preacliag stations, with ou.asional ser- The letters of tIc Txinidad muissionaries
vices eL.ewhex-e. At Sablati noxning ivor,,1lp gave aceoutnts of great coniunex-cial losses axxd
there were 70 or SO pxr-s-it,-some of ivbon filux-es in Trjiidad, froni tIc unpx-ccedentedly
,%ex-e Roman Catbolics. There is not a Pres- low prices of sugar, involving losses to the
byterian family in the place. ln the aflernoon mission fuinds, botI froux faihxres of proprix-i
there was Sabbatlh.sdhool at Grand Falls,-35 tor.3, axxd diminislced ability of Coolýes, aid
children presc-nt. ln thxe evening Ilere wvexe suggezting tbat tixese facts munst be cax-efully
62 at tixe service, 16 of whxom wcx-e Prexbyter- weighied in coxînetion wvith tîxe proposaI for a
ians. On mond ay evening a meeting was Ield foux-Il missionax-y. I i report of visit of BIer.
at a poor widow's bxouse; attendance 40 some T. Christie to Prince Edwax-d Island wras rendl,
R. C's. On Tueýsday cvening, another station, notice of whîicli is given clsewhere. The
Van Bux-en, was visitcd, mnd service beld in Commnittee expx-essed Ixearty approval of Nr.
the parlour of the hotel. There i5 not one ,Cbristie's diligence and zeal ; and their entire
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satisfaction with the resuit, as respects the
welcome given by the people, the interest
evoked, anýd the contributions sent in. At the
suggestion of Mr. Christie Iimiself it was
decided that lie should. continue the visitation
of churches for at least two months longer, and
the two ]?resbyteries in Cape Breton were
narned for September, to he followed by a
similar tour among the congregations iii the
Presbytery of Miramichi.

P. G. MICGREOI.

SE*V. Dr. Steel, Sydney, New South Wales,
annciiuncps that a g ntleman and his wife
at Newton, have preheznted a chaste

communion service to the Mlaivr's Memorial
Church, Eromaniga, -for the usr if the mission-
ai-y and the couverts, Dr. Steel bays:

Wf\e one had the ple-asure.of remembering
the death of Chribt tiiere, and will not soon
forget the feelings which the place and its
xncmories associated with the Communion.

"eWhere martyr-blood was thi-ice shed,
On shoro from ship we lîied,

In Dillonl's B3 ay to shew fort]),
The death that Jesus died.

We joined with native couverts,
Dispensed the bread and wine;

0 Christ !o'er Thy death's symbols,
We vow'd that Island Tliine."

The last voyage of the Dayspring to the
Islands was a lorg one. A visit was paid to
Lord flowe's Island. This island lies 420 miles
froin the New South Wales coast. It is six
milt s long" by one widc,aîîd lias but 3 0 people on
it. 11ev. Joseph Copeland Ianded aLd had
service with the people, and baptied two
chldren.-The wveailher in Aneitynra bas been
very wet, and whooping cougli prevails.
Twenty deaths, mostly of chidren, have
recently oecurred. The dccrease of population
is greatly aggravated by this visitation.

The new frtissionary, Mr. Lawrie, has been
settled at Aname, the station so long occupied
by the 11ev. J. 1lnglis. Ile was warmly wel-
coaied by bis colles[,ne, the 11ev. Joseph
Annand, M.A., who foîînd that by attending
ta both stations, lie hnad to neglect visitation of
bis own people.

Mr. Cope]and and Mi-. Lawrie visitcd the
schools within reacli soon after landing, and
fournd they w.. re in mucli want of supervision.
The boys and girls were not getting on in their
iearning. More tiiue aud patience will need to
be exerciscd by teachers towards them. This
is likely to be doue when the teacher knows
that the Missionary may be regîilarly expected
to visit and examinc the schools. The people

nt Anarne have been very glad to get a
Missionary of their cwn. Mi-. Copeland's
presence and counsel, are cf the highebt value
at the ision there. 1le can preacli in
Aneitynniese, with fluency.

The visit of Hf. M. S. Wolverine to the
group led to the punishment cf1 the natives of
Leper's Island, for the barbarons miurder aud
eatiug of two Europeans and four natives, frora
the Queensland schooner, "MIlysterýy," soine time
ago. Commodore Wilson laid(d 100 marines
aud blue jackets, after a week's delay sud
parley with. the natives, ivho vrere unwilling to
give up the muid,.rers. The natives fled fi-oi
their village nt fi-st.-"1 Jîist as the place was
about to be dustroyed, some 200 to 300 natives
caine down and delivered up a native, named
Aratugu, the ringleader of the "Màystery's"
murderers, together with 20 pigs as an indem-
aity. They were taken on boai-d the Wolverine.
An old chief came with them, and told the
story of the massacre, fromn whichi it appearcd
that Aratugu ent.ced the boat's crew inshore,
under the pretence of getting themn a rearuit;
then a combined attack was nuade-Aratugu
being the firât to strike a blowv-and the aix
men were speedily butchered, and their bodies
were disti-ibuted amongst the different tribes of
the island, who assembled at a gi-dat fcast of
huma-. flesh to celebrate the opening of a yara
field. The only European on Lepeî's Island
vas founid to be Mr-. Bice, of the Melanesian
Mission, who was of great assistance, as he was
a good iinterpreter, and was thîoroughly up in
tlîe native nianners aud cuistoms."

The Wolverine bad a good deal more wrork
of the sanie kiind, in islauds to the north,
where murders had taken place. How nch
nced there is of Missionary efrort to spread the
blessings of the Gospel of Peace in these
savage islands of M1elanesia.

LETTER FROM 11EV. J. ANNAND.

Aneityum, 23rd May, 1879.
First, 1 must ackniowledge receipt of your

wvelcome letter of Jiuîuary last, and return
many thauka for ail the information furnishied.
The mission goods sent away from N.S. in
Mai-ch, '78, came safely te liaud by the Day-
spring, April '2lst. Thougli lonîg on the way,
they were little the woi-se. Our kearty tlîanks
are due to those who have so kindly reunember-
ed us. There also arrived by the I)aysprz*ng
a new missiunary aud Lis wife for Axîsîne Sta-
tion, so that we are now thoroughly set up for
Aneityum. We are ail ejoyin)g good health
and happiness. Mr-. Copeland sud bis soi),
Alexander, 13 years of age, are staying for a
few montbs, bo introduce the Lawries9 to their
work. ?lr. Copeland's hcalth is not by any
means confirmed, and lie may have bo with-
draw frein the islands. [Next follows du-cc-
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fions for the payment regularly of $24 .38
annuaily to, the mission scheines of the Church,
which the agent had omitted.] You wiIl be
sorry to hear that the whooping cougli is now
proving very fatal to the ebuîdren on tbis
island. There have been about twenty deaths
on the Anarne aide from it within the lest
two months. It bas just begun on our side:
the first death fromn it occurred two days ago.
It ie likely to take away a good nuniber yet,
as it has not extended over more thaii one
third part of the land. Otherwisc ail ie weil.

LETTER FROM MIlS. MORTON.

Savanna Grande, Jâne, 1879.

SEAR the Mission premises, Savanna Grande,
lives a quiet well-bebaved eld Coolie,
naznedSewva. lHe someti mes attends the

Missionary's Sabbath services, and sométimes
cails the Bralimans and " «makes praise " after
his own fashion. Rie wife is a smart iooking
womaii who appeare to bave taken him for
better but not for worse, for if the oid man
falls sieke or fails to display that amount of
meekness which she thinks becoming to bis
sex she deserte hin, for a time, takinag witli lier
the youngest child, a pretty little creature
now about four years old. The poor feilow
grumbles a great deal at. first, but sets quietly
about the household work, and caring for two
cows which are hie most valuable eartbly
possessions.

Be bas thrce boys between the eges of nine
and fifteen. Tbe two youingest have attended
the mission echool from its opening three years
ago. The eldest is of opinion tbat two
students are quite enoughi ini one family; lie
hae successfally resistcd all Efforte to induce
birn to learu to read. Be says cutting grass
fo - the cattle je his reading, and carrying water
is . -s arcitlimmtic. The old mnu speaks pretty
good, Englieli about common thinge, or what
pasees for sudh among the Coolies. Here je a
spe> ýren with which hie favoured me lately-
"lWben me first bear 'emn Coolie parson naine
ali man, tell 'cm say that parson ton much beat
'cm al[ children, lie tie 'cl), beat 'ein this no

rue ; me sec 'cmi three year donc, same like
st 'qar,-street side, lie tell 'cm salaamn-Again
hie oiome for me bouse, sit down, good word
talk*-no lie word tell 'cm, no make 'emi
quarxcl."-I askcd bim one day how lie lioped
for forgivenes; lie said firet "lby niy good
works." Whcn lie found that wouild not do lic
said "lGod will give it." \%Vhule assenting to
the fituess of the Goýpel plan lie firmly main-
tains that liaving been initiated into the
Hindu faith lie can never become a disciple of

Jesue, as to, be twice baptized would lie inani-
fettly improper. Let no person imagine tliat
ihe bearte of the people are bowed before us
"las the trees of the wood are movzd with tlie
wind." The fact je that inissior work ini
Triuidad je no wholesalc miowing down of
opposition but a liand.to-hand flght ivith every-
thing that sin and satan cau cast in thc way of
mnan's salvation.

It je difficuit to gather the people to the
mieetinge for publie worship. This miglit lie
expected, because one whio attende rcgularly
and clieerfully may lic looked upon as alincst a
Christian. Thc misesionary liolds regniar
fortnighitly services on an estate, on tbe Sab-
bath afternoon. A littie before thc hour lie goce
round to each bouse inviting an audience,
accoiupaîicid, perliape, liy hie wife, who en-
deavours to gather in tIc woznen. Endîcess is
the variety of excuses presented, but thii je
not ail. Quite a nuruber readily agree to comne
aud request you to go on while tbey change
thejr dress or ]ockr their dcci-, but alas ! you
sec nothing more of thein. Last Sabliath I
invited a woman who was sitting at thc door
of whiat appeared to lie bouse and shop together.
SIc said at once tbat sIc would corne, but
urged me to sit down, aud take some wine or
est sonîetbiag, 1 told lier that I neyer took
wine, and haci but just caten ; to avoid appear-
ing unfriendly I asked lier to give rny little
boy some biscuits. Seeing another womsn
near, I invited lier alec : she 8aid ehe could not
corne, but when I epoke furtlier the sbop.
woman advised lier in a vcry low toue to tell
me that she was coming, whidi elie did. I saw
at once that tbey intended playing me false,
but as time wss short 1 moved away witbout
ssying anything. It je neediese to add that I
did flot sec them again. As yon pass along tbe
lisrrackis youi may sometimes liear IlChristen
'cm kara "-a mixture of Bindustani aî'd bad
English, from whicli you gstber that they are
saying amorg themee lves that if they attend
the meetings we will malze Christians of them.
The reenît of your efforts is, perbaps, to
gather in a dozea or so besides the emal
number wbo would have corne without being
csllcd, and many of those se blsnkly ignorant
atid indifférent that they catch but a very faint
glimp)se of tIe truith which you struggle to put
before themn in the plaiucst anel mnost forcible
liglit. Do yout go home discouraged ? No,
not at ail. You bave seen flhc hittle band who
call theinselves Christians neatly dres:ed and
in their places, their countenances exprcssxa)g
80 mucli intelligence and intereet that one
cnuld almoet single tbem. ont by that alone;
this je sufficient encouragement. You return
tbrough the week, vieiting fromn bouse to bouse,
holding a meeting at the Estate Hospital,
inepecting the school. Children flock around
you, ail are kind and friendly, but you make
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slow progress in wiuning them. for Christ. of the building was end~angered so, that every
Not long since two, intelligent iooking %vumen sili and 8leeper had to be renewed. The whole
calied at our house to return a visit paid to one repairs were completed at a cost of $542 00,
of them in the previous week. They wcre nt but we nay have to renew the foundations of
leisure, so 1 read and talked with tliem for towers ncxt 3i car i, ud replace boards well nigh
about an hour. 1 fittered inyseîf that with gone. To ineet our outIay we coliected lu our
the help of the tract, I hlad. 8uceeeded ini oivn mission thurcli, in San Fernando, $345.00
inakiug the way of salvation so clear to themn uy special effort, ý%ithout rettucîng the weekiy
that they could not but be imprebsed with a offeritig, and a few friends urisolicited handed
desire to becorne disciples of Jt sus. They liad us $26. 50, xnakiug a total of $372. 00. 1 in-
listened xnost attentiveiy, aiid hiad miade close our subscrilition list. We hiope before
reinarks dis.playing an intelligent interest in Christmeas to pay it ail. This effort bas given
soute of the points dve1t upoit. 1 Nvas furthcr us proof of the inté rest feit by tice couverts
cucouriiged by one of theni declariuc, that she and there was a measnre, of heartiness and
'was very uîuch afraid to die, for usualiy lier gond ivili shewni, that cheered ils niucli. Our
country people seein quite indifferent about cougregationi 19 growing. Yesterday tUit wel
death. Auxious to fuiliv up rny supposed instiucted I3rahmius applied for Baptisîn. To.
advtintage 1 called in Mr. Morton's aid to day 1 have been off in the saddle -for nine
suppslettient whlat 1 liad said, but alas !atter a bours, in a rear settiement, and ns 1 passed
littie furtlier convercation we ascertainied that thronigh the rie and corn cultivation, over
lier fear of death m-as caused by nothing more hilis, down dcllb, through low tangled
than auxiety as to iwhrre ami how sho would undergrowtb, 1 could flot help thinking of
get food and elothi s after she wvas dead. ZoIu1ind and pitying the itoor Britisih soldier

At a near Qtate are sottie neivly arrived so entirely at the mcrcy of the Zulu. Jacob
Coolies whoin we visited a short titue ago, ani 18s niuch jsleased that the Board lias thanked
succecded iii securinig thc atteudax.ce ui, Miss Mr. Smith and the people of bis charge, for
Biaekndder's sehool vf a bnigbit lad about miue what they do for hiîn.
years oid. After about three weeks wie rnissed AN ATXILIAItY BI»LE SOCIETY uvas forxned
him aud called at his home to ascertain the a weelc ugo iii our Coolie Church. Tho Episco-
reasoin. His motixer hiad been told that if lie pal Bishop presided, One of his ciergy gave
contiuued. to corne to school Sulxib ivould pour au admirable adtiress, also Mr. Morton, Dr.
sait water on bis hecad, and tîxat after that he Knnggs and others. It is said that about one
wouid not love biis father sud niother any liundrcd throx'ged the doors and windows, un-
more. Evidently she had heard rumours ol able to flud standing room, inside. We are
bsptism. No argument could peisuade lier scarcely identified with uny churcli yet, andi
that she liad been misinformed. No persuasion hence the readiness on the part of al], to corne
could induce lier te allow the boy to corne badli to our building. It muy lie premature to,
to us thougli lie ivas auxious to do so. report, but 1 arn tbankful that we have a good

Now we would very unwxllingly discourage prospect of liaving a sch--ol opened ere long,
anjy friend of missions by dweliing too inucli in a new district, without much charge on you-
upon the dîfficuities of the wvoik, but on the fands.
olher band w.e xnildly protest against fniends at __________

home lookinig to us for encouragement as is EA S. eioldietopbsith
frequtnitly the case. Ouir dteided opinion is RMRS vewtl iz o uls h
that this is reversing the order of thiugs. subseription list, for the bentefit of the large
Thie soldier's work is iii the battie fi. Id. RUis class %ýho, think they have donc well whlen thcy
couxty is bona7d to isupply the clements of give a dollar to mi:sions, and n feNq dollars to
vistory-and if our claurch would ivin their own chux cl ; but as there are about 70
Tris idad fur lier King she must spare neither d otiors, the list is too long for our columnus. So
lier servants nor her stores. far as th.e Iindian contributions are coiicerncd,-

they vary from 6 cents upto tweiity six dollars,
axad this is irrcspective of their Lord's day ol7er-

LETTER FiiOM REV. K. J. GRANT. %utg, whicli in mauy ceues amounits to oue tenith
of their earilings.

Sant Fernando, 25)th Awg. 1879. Suljoined is part of the list, presenting

Ehave bal a heavy and rather unex- some names wvith whichi we are fiamiliar.

We pected exp,-iditure on our church this C. C. Soudeen.................... $2t1.00
ys ar. Tise wulls had neyer been in- Lal Bl3siari............24.00

clospd, and wheu wiud and nain caine togtthtr, Sadalshal and wifc ................. 1i5.00
it was ver4 . uncomnfortablc. We rcsolved to C Dillon and wife.............. 26.00
inclose the walls, and it wus then we discover Bessie.... ...... ................. 10.00
ed that our founidation wood-work, laid in Abdove .... ..................... 10o.00
pitch, was entinely cousumed. The stability S. Selvin and family.........3.0
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A. Sammy and wife ................ 15. 00
N.Seal .......................... 8.00
Jacob Corsbie from friendly Chinese 12.56
A. W. Francis.................... 10.00
Berger aud wf..... ..... 7.00
Heeri and wife ....... ............. 6.00
l3abuJuppy..............9.60
Eight give $5 eachi................ 40.00
Mr-. Grant himself; iaif being agi[t sent

him personally fnem a Picton frieîsd 48.00
The uîisolicited $26. 50 were, $10 each from

0. Gondwell, aîîd J. S. Douglas, eiders of Mn.
Falconer, and the $6.50 froin Mr. Falconer aiîd
fanily. The subseription of the Asiatices, vvith

Mr. Grant's, averages $5- eacb, and shîows a
deg-Tee *of liberality whichl warrants the
application to tiîem cf the thîree openin g verses
of 2 Cor. Chap. 8 ; for certain ly the abtind(ance of
tlîeîrjcsy and deep poveîty lias abounded umîto the
riches of their liberaiity, and they have shown
that they wcne 'WilliDg Of thlemselveS." With-
eut bazaars, or begging, thîey have cf their own
proper good met the heaviest part cf tlîeir un-
avoidable outlay. WýNhether ini this respect,
their exaniple is worthy of imitation by Cana-
dian Presbytx-riaiîs, East and West, is sub-
mitted for consideration. P. G. McG.

LETTER FROM MRS. JUNOR.

SRS. Harvie, Secretary cf the W. F. M. S.
Toronto, bas favoured usq with the

perusal cf an interesting letter from 'Ars.
Junor, from wvhich we make the following
extracts.-

Your welcoîne letter came te band very sooi-
after I had îuailed a second ene te yen, and foi
this reason I did net write on receipt of it ;
but 1 had ne intention cf allowing 50 many
weeks te pass befere writing. Many things
have happened te prevent me from carrying,
eut my geod intentions. I thaî.k ail the
members of your soc*ety for your kind words
of sympathy. Thse synupathy cf friends is
indeed precieus, but, hove much more precieus,
is the synxpathy cf Hiu vehe knows ail our
sorrews. Truly, nothing but God's love and
grace, can really coinfont in times cf soriow
and trial; and God dees give His grace, in
proportion te oun need. We stil'l miss our
darting sadly, but we knew that it is well with
b.im. Ail thiat was most precieus stili lives,
in the presenice cf Jesusq, in the home cf Gud's
people; and there hie is beckoning ns upward.
It is moat gnatifying te hean that tue intereat
in«Foreign Mîission work is increasing through.
eut the Churcli at home, ne doubt it is largely

owing to the organizatien of your W. F. M.
Societies. God bas alrcady ble;%:d your work,
and given you great su. cess. May the Divine
biessing be stiIi more abtundantly poured out
upon you, and give you to fý el, that, while yen
are thus checering the hearts. oýf, your mission-
ar. s, you are yourselv s rcceiving a richi spirit-
uial blessîîîg. Our Master's wovrk is steadily
progressivg in this land of heathienisin.
Chapels have beeil oppened in several ncew places,
and there is a good plospeot of opcning others
befoère long.

A second hospital, iii connection with the
mission, hia be* n opened, at Keluig, a post
about forty miles to the north. It is under the
supervision of Dr. Mani), a So )tchmaii, lately
arrived, as mnedical practioner te the foreign
resideiîts ini that post, who, vexy kindly
voluriteîed his services to the mission. Our
new hGtspital is flot yet finiishied, but wviIl be be-
fore înany weeks. We have great cause for
thaiikfuliiesF, for' while wve are îîot free from
oppbsitiofl and discouragement, I do flot
thiink that we ineet with as nflch persecution
as xnany other missions. Here the people are
ail immigrants, nlot s0 crowded, and more
indifférent to the opinions of the literary class,
the bittercst opponents of the Gospel in China.
We have had an addition to our mission circle
in the person of a littie Miss MaclÇay, -ývho
was hemn on the 24th of May. Mir. Slackay
has bc en very Mi again but is much better now,
and Mis. Mlachay is quite well again. Two
weeks ago Mr. Junor had an attack of fever,
the first since last «Loveiiiber. Defore he was
better 1 was taken down with it. At the saine
turne many oth leis had it. For several (Iays
the weathcr was very bad and the atmospliere
opprtssive, on the wholê, hoNvever, so far -%ve
have had remarkahly cool wveather.

We Lave had two or three requests froin
Sabhath.schools aud Bible-classes to assign
thein a Bible-wLrnau fo.r thpir special cane or
support. 1 arn r.joiced that se mnuch interest
is tak-en in these poor heathien women), but 1
arn sorry that the matter was mentioncd in
Our letters before Bible-womeuî had actually
bien secured. I proved more difficuit thaxi
anticipated, and 1 arn sorry te say tbat up to
this date n3oue have been secured. 1 wüuld
like, hiowever, to say that ve ail are of flic
samne opinion here, that the b, st wvay of secur-
ing the greatest resuits from yonr efforts to
to hielp) us, is that your societies g*'e their
earnest prayers first, and then ail they can of
thseir worldly goods for th:e cause, tîrough the
hcrnds of Mhe Forcign Mission C'omniltcc. We
don't wishi to receive money, and we <'b not
wish to set aî>art any particular personi for aîîy
particular churcli or school. Make the Foreign
Mission ]Eourd strong with your prayers and
your contributions, and you will, se far as my
poor judgment goes, do tise best for this
maission at least.
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You ask about Mrs. Maehay. Slie is a
native Formosian, bora near Tamsui. Slie was
'brouglit up by lier granld-motber, who is now
ons of our Bible-womein. She kaows no
English. la trainin, habits, dress, &c, she
is purely Chîinese aud las not chîauged ia tliese
respects except to wear foreiga slioes. It was
possible for lier to do that because lier feet were
neyer very muchu iîor very long bîund. Fier
hair is very darkz, like that of ail Cbinese
woînen. It iq donc up sud decovated after the
unanner of tîte Chiiîes,ý. lier dress is the
usual dress of Chîiaese ivomea ia good cir-
cumstances. Shie travels with Mr. Mackay,
whea lie travels, in a sedan chair. Last
Sabbath, just before Chinese service, MIr. Junor
bapt.ized their baby for them.

WESTERN SECTION.

111. MISSION i1O CENTRAL I.YDIA .- COit ti utde(.

A school for Christian girls was oîpaed Iii
Juîîe Inet. Fromn tlîe faîct tlîat tiiey have to be
clothed and fed, tlîe nunîber sdaîitted is
necesssrily limited. 1 t suppl ies a boule for tlîe
cliildrcn of Chîristiani families, who in sc'arcb of
ernployment have fouind thî,ir Nvay into thiese
Native States. W\hieî abile tlîe parents psy
a part or thie wbole of tîxe expenses. This
schiooi is uinder the cave of 'Miss Fairweather,

A scliool. for boys lis lîen o1 îeied in the
city, whidhi promises to do god service. The
average attent'alce is about fil/y-foui-. "lThe
boys provide thîcir oivi books, and write on
small boards dusted avith grvund brick.
Marathi, Hinîdi, aîid Eniglisli are taugblt. AI[
think aloud whiie swayiiig froîn side to side.
It certaiîily lias tlîe hin of bnisiîiess." One
iaterestiîîg féatîire of thîis scbool is a- clsss of
Braliman gentlemen, vlîo muet Mr. Douglas
threp times a week to study sucli books as
W.iylan-i's Elenients of Moral Science, Paley's
Natural Tlîeology, snd Batler's Aiialogy of
Religion. Fouricca have iined thsis clae,
sud they assure tbe iissionary tbat it %vili
increase.

TPle priiiting pres3 is ]>roving a îîow~erful
auxiliary here to the causie of Christ. By
ineans of the priiitcd)ipge- îniltitudts lvara the
mlessagre of life before ilhey hicar it froin the
lips of the missionary. Mr. Doiîglassays "la
Indore, ave bave a large reading population,
almost entirely dtstitute of reading îîîattev.
The -native press hiere lias ns yet produccd
nothing, nnd the purnicious litevature iiicli
the West is pouring into such cities as Calcutta,
Madras aud B3ombay, lias flot ytt largely
reached this region. Our Seripture tracts]hv

gone into every Jane of the City. They have
been found, in cou ntry villages a hundred
miles distant. Fathiera have sent tieni far
hieace by mail to their sons. Ia the ancient
city of Oogein, %ve foiud that the priests in
the templeko Kali liad seen and hecard tlîem
read. WVe were greeted on the street as IlKitab
dlenewsla," tlîat is the book.giver. They bave
been distributed along the Iiie of rsilwvay.
Thus thousands ]lave had au opportunity of
reading for theniselves precions portions of
the Mord of God. The total issues of thes
press have been 203,906 copies, mak-ing in al
773,389 pages. Our Seriptutre booklets are in
size 16 mo., containing from ten to sixteen
pages, and illustrated. *We have sup>lied. Mir.
Csîupbell with thein for bis work, aud seat
soine also to Poona and Ratla-n. The thirst
for thein continoues Uuabated in the City here.
Many are distributed from the oflice to groups
of respectab!e ncen, who ivalk froin the city
to rec -ive tliem."

Your Connuittee are glad to report that Mr.
Douglas, altrer encountering varions ddfieulties,
was able to sectîre suitable locations for
mission buildings at Indore. H1e biai been
abfî to occupy iii the nwsîîtimie the bitiliig
upon one of the properties secured, but ste1is
will Lave to bc taken, witbout muchi delsy, to
ereet pveniies adapted. to the wvants of the
mission. The obtaining of a permuanent
location for the mission iiiist exert ail import-
ant influence in giviiig greater stability to the
work in Central India.

~iulow.
A large inilitary cantonmient is inot regarded

as usitally a very hopeful field for inihsioinsry
effort in Inidia. Tue ebaracter of tbe camp.
followeis, and of the miajority of Europf ans, is
found to, exert a very nfavourable infliwence.
R1ev. J. F. Canîpbell lias during the year liad
to labour on where these malign influences
hiave liad ftill opportunity to inake theruselves
felt. le lias flot, hoivever, bEex left withîont a
nieasure of encouragement in bis work. There
have bien a iiumber of applications for baptisin,
but while several of tliî bave inspired bope,
Mr. Cainpbiell has not seen bis way to admit
any of thein inte tlie fellowslîip of the Cburch.
The ouly baptisuis lie reports are those of the
child abd. grand chilîl of bis catecist.

I n 0c'tober Last, Mr. Campbell was hîappy
;in securingy. tliroughi tbe kzindaess of 11ev.
Narayan Sfîeshadiri, anl excellent catechist wbo
bas proved a great comfort to huîni ia ]lis %work.
A school for boys ivith an average attendance
of 31 ý bias been koiptup, and Chiristian inîstruet-
ion liasý b-en iirnparted daily. Somne of the
boys have leariit the Scripture lessoîîs wîth
jgreat accuracy, and tlie hope in~ cherisbied tlîat
in due.time God's truth uvill exert its saving
powver in their hiearts. A sehool, for girls lbas
also been 8ustained, but details concerning it
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have not been supplied. Sabbath school, with
an attendance ratiging from 30 to 130, lias also
been kept up. A service in the vernacular lias
been conduced by Mr. Campbell and hi8
catechists. The natives have evinced cousider-
able interest in tliese services, and the attend-
ance has ranged froua twenty to seventy.
Street preaching, itinerating tliroughi the
surrounding villages and circulating portions
of Scripture are among the means whicli Mr.
Campbell bas employed to reacli the people
Mr. Campbell cails attention to the necessity
there is for more suitable mission buildings at
Mhow. It is to be hoped that the liberality of
the Churcli will supply the means at an early
day to enable your Committee to provide
buildings botli at Indore aud Mhiow.

ZENANA WORR.

The ladies engaged in this department of
-,vork have found ready access to the homes of
their heathen sisters. Tliere does flot appear
to bo any difficulty in flnding more homes
ready to welcorne the ladies than tliey are able
to visit regularly. Some indeed appear to be
closed against them after a time, but more
than they can overtake fiilly are still rea(ly to
receive them. Miis Fairweather reports thiat
she bas thirty.eighlt zenanas; which are olen
to lier. Miss MeGregor reports the number
which she visits as forty-nine. At Mhiow,
Miss Iiodger visits thirty zpnanas. ln these
one liundred and seventeen zenan)as the average
ineacadis~ four or five, but Miss MeOr-gor
remarks, 11the average in ecd referq only to
the meinhers of tbe lîouseliold, wvhereas it
must lie rememnbered tbat the dwellings are
,situated sn very necar one another, thaï;
tic women from the zenanas gather in one
bouse, making tic average number of those
whio receive instruction weekly in each bouse
from. fifteen to twenty persons." These ladies
have also donc more or less in tcaching-
Ilils Fairweather conducting a boarding school
withà nine pupils at Indore, and Miss Rodger
teaching the girls' sebiool at Mhow. They
have also visîted a large number of' villages
and have hadl many opplortuniities of' niaking
known the way of salvation boti t.o mnen and
womien who bave corne to converse iiti tbcmn.

Miss Forrester devoted hersel!' ciiefly to tic
acquisition of the Ilindustanii, but she waLs
able to aid boti in tie boys' and girls' school,
and also in varions ways to assist Mliss Rodger
in lier work. Your Committec bave learned
with mucli pleasure that on tic '21nd Februarv
Miss Forrester was înarried to 11ev. J. F'.
Camnpbell, and they feel assured that in lier
new spliere she will render not lcss important
service to tic mission cause than slîe wou d
had she continued o11e of the regularly recognized
meiers o!' tlîe mission staff.

Yonr Comaittcc lied lîoped to have sent
during the present summer another Zenana

worker to Central India in thc person of Miss
A. Montgomery, of Charlottetown, P. E. I.
This young lady hiaving offWred herself for
service lIn Indin, tic Committee lat year,
having received the bigliest teqtimony to ber
qualifications, vcry cordiall:' agreed to accept
lier oMfr, prcvided suitable arrangements could
be made for lir cmployment and accommodation
in India. This condition lias been found
more diflicult to fulfil than was anticipatect.
Correspondence with the missionaries lias flailcd,
partly on at'counit of the lack of suitable house
accommodations to secure an opening for lier
immediate epoploy ment. Tlis, yourC'ommittee
mucli regret, as it may deprive the Churcli of
the services of one wliom there is every reason
to regard as specially fitted' for usefulness; in
thbis departmcnt.

Tlie following statement of the receipta and
expenditure for the year deserves special
attention. The prayer meeting is said to be
tic thermometer of the Church * Perliaps the
finances of the Chiurch's mission achemnes supply
a measure scarcely leas accurate of thc spirit-
ual temperature.

11FCEIPTS
Recoived fromn Congregations, Sabbath

Schools, etc. Legacies and donations,
inceludhng f10f, froir. 11v. (J. L. %Slackay .117.054 62

Womnan'sq Foreign Mi,,sionairy Society of
Presbyteri,în Church,.î Western iSection) 3,000 00

Woman's Foreign blissionary Society of
the Presby-ery of ilanailton.........150 00

Wornani's Foreign isnaySociety of
the Presbytery of Kingston .......... 150 0

.Juvenàilo.NMission .... 224 26
Per Rov. Dr MeGregor, viz.. balance of

funds froin St. Mattbew's, Halifax;
froin Newt'oundllan)d; and ýVomen's
Forcign ,Nlissionary Society, flalifax 621 il

Nîrs. wel(ay. %Viîdsor. donation 600 0O
Presbytery of Picton, Church of Scotland Ili 40
Balance............................. ,t(91 05

$26.909 44
EXPENDXitURE.

Balance ast yesr...................*1,008 83
Payments for North West ............. 3922 35

Fortuosa ................ 1,'55 25
India ... ............ 8,q23 33

Expenses o!' Coinnittee, etc ..... ......... 68
Proportion of General exiienses and Printing 2t0e uOC. alary ............... .. .. 4(X. 0
Interest on advances .................. 315 00

$26.909 44
It will be seen thiat while this statement is

not ail that could be desired, it contains mucli
l'or wliich thc Clxurcli sbould be thankful and
îîothiing wlîicli necd discoumage lier in the grcat
work for thc evangelization of' thc heathen on
wliîci sue lias exnbarhced. The total receiî.ts
frorn aIl sources for the year, aro S21,815.39,
or $644.65 in advance of aniy previous year.
Last year a slr cial effort was made to increase
the Foreign ission Fund, and it rose in the
course of that year fruni $153,039.18 to $21,
170,74. It is peculiarly satisfactory to finid
tiat in a year of unusual commercial depresa ion,
not only lias tlie -round tien gained been
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witliout any sperial effort held, but a further
advan ce lias been made. It is plpasing to note
that every year the Foreign Mission Fund
augments in volume.
In 1875-6 thxe Receipts froe all

sources were .... ..... 314,811 85
1876-7 di d 15,039 18
1877-8 Cs d 21,170 74
1878-9 di "9 21,815 39
Tire Foreign Mission Fiind, before the

'Union, had a similar hiatory in tire lite Canada
1're.sbyterian Churcli. Fronit5 fl2 whien
$2,067,06 were raiscd to 1b74-5, whien the
receipts were $12,588 4ù ; there wvas flot a ycar
wherein the Foreign Mi-.siorr Fuud did flot
show a certain mneasure of inicrease on that of
the year which pr-ece(led it. And if the
Foreign Mission Fund is stili rnisernhly sma)],
as compared with the resources of the Cliurchi
and the dem-ands of tire work, ià is surely
somethurrg, for which gratitude is dite to God,
that durirrg nzizeccîb years it lias nlot taken one
backward steps.

year is always un element of embar-rassment
which the liberality of the Churcli 8hould not
suifer to continue.

The comparatively favourable financiai state-
ment which youir Commirttee are able to prestrit,
is in no incoisiderable degree due to the
steady growth of the Wornai's Foreign Mis-
siorrary Soc.iety of tire Pr-esbyterian Chiurch in
Canada, Western Section. This or-ganization
is quietly exterrdinig itbeif over the WVestern
Section of tlit Cliuxeh aid * s doii>g iuch t evoke
an ibtelligent iintrebt ini Foi eigu Mission wvork.
At the date of its aîrnual. irî..etiiig, it liad for-ty-
two branches and eiglit missiont bauids for the
young. Tiiese subâidiary botieties are scatter-

cover fit'teen Prehbyteîies. During the year
thii tsociety, after ineetitig ail exp.ýnses, and.
leaving a balance on band, was able to psy
$V, 00 to the ['reasurer to sustain misssion
work aniong tire wornen and children of
heathen lands. It lias only been tlîree years
in existence, buit its progrebs bais been very
mar-ed. Tire first yerrr it paid to the

It is not plessaut, however, to discover that andr-essu re er $3 o,00 t 00eot ea ~
tire expenditure has more than ke1,t pace witlî s u h thmird e yare 3,000 tele0 t
the growin 'g irrconre. Tiiere is now a debt Ydur Comtnittee ere o rsppy t.M o etya toaupntie fnnd of 35,094.05. The debt report. cui h crteWmn' .M oito
UPOtflatAsnbywsol 1088. t the Presbytery of Hamilton, which was
eds teefr lascAsesy ?408.2 onln t18.3 te pr-evioursly a separate or-ganizatiori, aceepted the

bastheeroe icrese 3408522 urig ficConstitution approved of by st Ceneral
year. The miercase in the debt is to a very Assernbly, and united with the geucral Society
large extent, if not entirely, oniy al)l)rer t.o ieWsen etorn a t> e-by'e
The sum of 8.550 dute on account of C;iainra, of o h etriScin n a hrb e

whih te Teasreriva irt avisd utiltbecorne directly auxiliary to the Foreignl Mission
accouts o las yea weCorlosdittlong The sum credited to the Flaniltgn

accontsof astyea were cose, bio 111~ Society in the receipts of the year is ther-eality to tire debt of the previous year ratiier amouuit paid Pl ior to thse unlion. Sine that
tissu to the expenditure of the year just tinie its fnd<s have gone iiito tire treasury of

clse. hee asaio ee acîaui'nidelatire Wom'ur's F. M. Society of the Western
the mode of tr-ansrnttting niney to china, Scin o espoto aymsinrwhich requires payments to be îrovided for Scion, fo besppr o ld msroaadvance. It is believed that; the suini wirichinIda
app-ars in the statement for China wiîî cover Cordial acknowledgemeuts are also dute for
tihe -normal expeniditure of that, mission for at libetal cotributionis received frorn %t. Niatthew's
least sixteen months. This alonte is ,ufficient Cburch, Iatifatc ; tire H-alifax's Womaa's F.M.
to accouiit for nearly tire entire increase in tire Society ; sud the Wornan's F. M. Society *of
debt. Tire pur-dbase of mission property li tire Pr-eshYterY Of Kingston., The gr-owing
India wbich tire last Assernbly direct. d, bas interist taken hy the Chrristian women of the
also entailed a considerable outlay. It wvas Char-ct in carrying the knowledge of salvation
hoped tirat a very cumsider-able Portion of the ex to the heathea of tireir ownl sex, cannot but be
pense of this under-takiug wouid bave been met r-egarded as a symptom fu11 of hope for the
by qppecial contributions. Au appeal n'as made fuiture. It is also a very hopeful si11 bat
to the Churcli for donations, bnt tire response labourers are 011.ring themselves freely for
was nlot sucli as had been hoped. Oiy a fesv for-cigu service. Your Comrnittee trust that
donations were sent, aud almost the entire the liberality of tIre Cirurcir wili provîde the
expense bas corne out of tbe or-dinary furnd. meanq, tbat tirese devoted nmen aud women who,
But whule these expianations shrow how your are oifer-ing tlremseive8 to labour amongc. the
Committee are in debt, and indîcate also that hieathen, may be sent forth on their mission of
the income lias been greater tlîan the ordinsry mercy.
expenditure, they do nert rernove the disagree- Mr. John Wilkie, who completed his
able flaet; that at the corrmprcement of another theoloial stde erao as snebe
year the fuird is in debt. It is true, that studying Medicine, in Edinburgb, with a view
considering thic anner in- which this debt bas to qualify himself for greater usefulness in the
been ineurred, it need cause no spt-cial anxiety, foreiga field. His offer of service wns accepted
but debt at the commencement of the financial Iby the Committee last year, and it will now be
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for the Assembly to say whether it in prepared
te send him forth. Tite missions in China and
India both need to be strengthened without
deiay. Most promising fields invite us to
labour, and surcly when earne8t, devoted and
careftilly trained labourers are anxious to
embark in thé- work the Chureli should be
slow te withold the ins.

Yonr Committee have drawn up a sex jes of
Regulatioîîs for the conducting of the Mission
in Central india ivhich they trust wviIl aid in
the harmonious and ord nly prosecution of the
work. In preparing thein they Lave been
guided Iargely by the experience of other
bodies, whiech are prostèuting Niiorywork
in the saine field. Tiiue niay show the
nccessity of miner nmodificationîs ini these rides;
but your C'oiiitte-e do n-9t axîticipate tlint any
very ra-lical change is likely to he required.
A copy of these regulations, whieh have been
adopt,,d aol itrian, will be found appended to
this report.

Ail of which is respectfily subinitttd, by
W'M. M;cLARIiN, Uun

TOItONTO, 201/h JIiy, 1S79).

JAMES CROIL Eitrs

ROBERT M UR A.Y, Mos

OFPICE0F P UBLICA TION:
2OSe. Jamei Sirect, Afontreal.

Price: 25 eis. per aiinuýn, in Parcels to Su<
address. Siingle copies 60 dls. per aa,înin.

__PAYMEIZT IN ADVANCE.

Article8 intended for insertion. must be sont te the
Officeo f Publication by the tenth of the month
nt the Iatost.

Correçponde-na, li the Maritime Provinces will
address their Coinmunications te Mr. Robert
Murray, flalifrx.

RKMrrrAxcs and .JI otheor inatters of business te be
addressed to J.&mrs Caoîz., 260 St. James Streot,
Montreal.

SE ARE PIERSVAI>D that in mauy quar.
ters the lac], of ittrest taken in Ilie

Sehemes of the Churchi arises mainly froin the
iack of infvrmation reepectingi tlàe w ork that ib
being doue by the Cburci', as Nve1l as what is
being left uiidone for wvant of fuiîds. As it is
the spécial aim of tlic Raco-.:I te supplY tliis
iliforinatiox', we feel no lieýàtation whlatever ln
as'ing, Our frieîîd!:, e-specially the Miîsesand

Kirksresnste usi, ev(Il t ffort they rail to
inceise its circulation. The following extract
of a letter received st mouth froîn the minis-
ter of a sinnil country coiigregation affords cou-

cluive proof not ouly how much rnay te done
ini that direction, but aise hov; te do it.-CWe
have hitherto," he ,ay, "lbeen rEceiving 84
copies. 1 want you to send me 16 copies more,
in ternis of your announcernent, for uext year.
The REcoiti) is iîîcreasiug in popularity ail the
turne. i take more than oneQ copy per family
for nîy coîîgr(gation, but 1 supply some of =y
neighlbotilrs liviiîg ucar nie. Weî'e thme RECORLD
discontinue(], I would fetel that I had lost an
important assistant. 1 aidress eVcry IIECel D
myself and dibtribute tht-m in the Sabbath-
school aîîd at the prayer.ieetin-so that not
one cc'py go"s astray."

IIîE itsYiiINBeAiti) or- PUI:.î.CAvrIes.,
l'hilahiephia, have sent us llie Xedbalh
Màouli, and The .3/mit? Christian Warkcr.

The feni' r contains a sele-ction of precious
nicditatieiis for i'ach day in the inoith for the

h)y Louise Seyîuiur H1oughton, hiersei "la joy-
fuli mother of înariv chidren." A suitable
littie g-ft te those who have jubt become
rnlotihcrs. The latter coiîtaiîns a b)rief record of
the life aid work of .1oiux 1>orFit, a conspi-
cuousiy sucrcessfi woîker ini the Lerd's vine-
3 ard. Pr.*ced catalogut s of the numerous useful
publicatiors uf the Board naay be liad on appli-
=alion te iBey. AmEw EN I>,London,
Ont.

TiE CATHOLIC PIIF$lIYTEI-IAI2 JaMes
Nishet & Ce., London: This International
nionthly Magazine, rDndlucted by Professer
Blaikie, uiîder tbe auspie of the Genersi
1"res'lteri5D Council, is staily incrcasing ità
hold on public estimation. The October
JJurnber is, good. T/'- .criptturtl I-al of i1

Ridinq Eider, by Preféssor Watts, D. D., of
B3elfast, cpens tmp, though it by ne Menus
exhausts a suhject of very 'great interest wvhich
we hope te sec thoro3ugýhiy discussed at the
next meeting of the Council. The preseut
status of the c ldership is tee indeflumite to be
satisfactory. Dr. 8chaff contributes au iin-
terestiiîg le-ttm r giviîig an a(couflt of lus visit te
tie Ceutintutal Chturches, and fere-shadowing
te soine exteiit the lrsitsof the- mneetinig
te be heid in Pilladelplia, îîext Si-Itêinber.
Agents for ('anuada4, iaines Bain & Sor, Toronto.
Pi-ic- $.

Tu i:Em. F .%N-1) HCiM L.TIC 'MONTI u.,
from T'he Ji-iiu Vt-el,-ç;(7»r elqicly Nelr
York, is n exee-ediugly initeresting aîmd il'-
tructive r(-p.ritory of Se-rnioimic tcachings. $2
rt-r annuin.

Sr I OFFICIAI. ~oiis nPa(.- 08
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,ii~ for efit 01onn.

MY RICHES.

P'al but a littie chtild,
Bat oh how, nix arn 1

I have a sonl, a precious souli,
'Vo save it Jes'îs canme to die.

Riclu, ricli, riclu
Oh rich indeed axa I.
l'in but a little ebild,
But oh liow ricb ani I

I have a robe and golden crown,
Laid up for me beyond the sky.

Pdelî, ricli, ricli,
Oh rich indeed arn 1.
l'm but a little cbild,
But oh lîow rich ani I

1 itave a home in that fair land
',Vhere sýtreaxas of liue flow gentiy 'Dy.

Rich, ricli, ricli,
Oh rich indeed arn 1.
l'm but a little child,
But oh how ricb aii I

I have a Saviour, Christ the Lord.
Glory to God !to God most higli.

Ridli, ricb, rich!
Oh ricbi indeed arn I.

THE SCOTCH THISTLB.

"Sncl a mite as 1 can do no gootl"' is tlîe
general impression cf our boys and girls, wlieu
they are uirged to do wbat thevy caîx for tîxe
good xvork. But smaller, liumbler instruments
than you God bas made use cf to do great
worlîs in this world.

A great army many ycais ago invaded Scot-
land. They crelit on straltlsily Pver the
border, aîîd jîrepared to miake a niglît attnck
o11 the Scoittish forces. Tîsere lay tIse canmp al
silently sleeping iii the starlighit, neyer dream-
ing that danger was _se near. Thse Dalls, te
nuake their xdvanc,- more noiseless, came
forward Luart-fuott d. Buit as tlîey neared the
sleeping Scots ene uiiliiey Dane bruug-bt bis
lroad fout duwn s(iularcly on1 a Il'htlisg thistle.
A roar of psaini was the eosejieQ, lich
rang like a truxupet blast tlri-,bigl the sleeping
caiîp. In a mntxent ca-h soldier badl grasped
lais weapon, alsd thse Dalles were ilboronglily
routed. The tlîistle was freux tlat time adoîit-
cd as the national eniblei of &otland.

By tbei biarbour of ',%(w Londc'n tuene waq
once a long, old nope.walk, with a row of
sfquare wWldow-lsOlCS frouting tise %vaten. lu1
tihe time cf wrar a lîritisis Admiirali was crilising
eff tîxat const, and liad a very guxot chance te
enter and distrov the town. lie was on-e
ruked afterwau-d why lixe did not do it.* lie
replied tixat Ile slîould have donc sn 'laif it
had'nt been for tîsat formidable long fur-t wlîose

guns entirely corrimandt al the harbotir." He
hiad been scared oir by the old rope.walk-.

SHiE GATIERD SHAVINOS.

Miss Janette B. Cameroin, of the United
Prtshyterian Chiurcli in lRochester, 'New York,
is to acconmpany the Itev. Dr. I3uslinell on bis
return to Africa. The fo)llowiîg is the story of
lier lifé as given in the New York.rncl.t.
When quite a child she saw a Isicture iii one of
the Sabbath-school books, of a lisatsexi mother
throwing her infant to a crocodile in the
Gangeès. Shie eagerly inquirt d of lier teacher
what it ineant, and the explanation given made
an impres.-ion upDn lier mind that lias neyer
been eflaced. Soon after, au address by Dr.
D.s.les, of Philadelphia, enlisted her zeal to do
what suie could in beliaîf of the cause. Slie
gatliered sliavings and sold themi to acquaint-
ances, giving tie pennies earned to the nmission
ini Syria. The desire to, becçamp a missionaxy
lierseif was early formed, and grew with her
growth. So many obstacles were in the way
that ber pastor and friends wcre slow to
encourage lier to hope for it. But she did flot
&ýspair. Through deep poverty she fouglit her
way, lier eye steadily fixed on tliis ";one thing,"
aiid now, to the wonder of al], "the litte
missionary shavings girl," well qualified for the
work, is comnxissioned to engage in it.

A FATHER'S SELF-SACRIFICE.

ot longr ago a coloured fislhmman was
crossing the river )tissis-ijbpi at Little Rock on
a stormy nigliht. lie biad bis young chiild xrith
him in the boat. Wbcen in the middle of the
river, the water begaui to dash over the sides,
aîid it b(canie quite plain tlîat, uxiless relieved
of some of its wei<ýlit, the vessel would sink.

Placing the child secnrùly in the rmiddle of
the smal1 craft, the fsîtler jtinîped iinto tlîe
river, Nwas washed aivay, and (lrowned.

.A party from the bank -,ent to the rescue,
and recovered the boat and %,hild, but t'Se mani
was neyer secui afterwserds.

Does iiot tlîis little story of a négro fatbier's
love reniind ytan of the greater love ai Our
Fatlier ? The- earthly p~arenit gave lus le for
lis own son ; but 4 Goal s-3 li ved the world thîat
lit gave Ilis ollly lsegittten Sons, thiat wlîosoever
buulieveth iii Tuau ïlo.uld xuut peiî,but have
cvcrlastilng lueé.'

LITTLE ALIT .

The littie girl whosue hetter appearird in the
SciilItuhr issiue of' the BEFc>i1D, has dieî¶ since
nritiiag it. A irigluter farr, a sweeter voice, a
gentier spii it ivaLs iot auusuug ou aht -s(ol
scholars. Sue xvas indeed al little "'suilcai
casting hiri 1 ditness wliere'er shie went. May al
our little rcaders try and iruitate lier (xample.

Isa. llt3fiower Vale, Oct. 1879.
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RxRCED BT RRv. DR. REi,
AGENT 01P THE CHURCH AT To-
RoýNTO, To 2nd OCT., * 179.

ASSEMBLY FUND.
Beeeived to 2nd Sept. '9. $247 93
:Bedo .. .. 8.01)
Vitturia ... ... 3 MU
Fergus, St Androw's .- 12 9)0
H-ornby ........ 161
E ast Ancaster ....... ... 250
Niagara. St Andrew's .. 5.01
«%West 'esitinek .. .. 2.15
Druninxoudviillo...........4 no)
Avoumoro ............... 4.71
Eeque.sitig, Boston Ch 5.00
Priceville, St Columba Ch 6.-23
Cî,rnçvall. St John ........ 120OU
Cote des Neiges ........... 3 0<)
Little Narrows ........... 3 ()0
Cobourg............. 14.00
'Wroxeter. ........... 9 no0
]3urlitigion, Knox Ch. 5 00
.Mosa. Burn's Ch .......... 8.40
Alton. 175
flarvoy Mission Station 2 00)
Beachburg, St Andrew's. 5.27
Clare'nont 5 24
Wodville ............ . I5
D>undee. Zion.............. 4 PO
West Kirg ........... 3.25
Teeswizter.Wesîi insterCh 5.77
Waddington, N Y .. 9(0
Gays River............5 00)
Pickering, Erskine Ch 1.45
Ayr. Knox Ch .. .. 12.(14
North Easthopo .......... 5 25
Glaminis................ 3 60)
Kipposi .................. 6 13
Seosown.... ........... 2(O
Thamesford .............. 9A 0
Pùr Albert..............1.-2f)

Lrd wiie & Fairfatx.. 3 75
Brighton ...... .......... 3 0f>
Milton i..rnt
North Bat....... 4 -0
Hillsgreen Stin....2 O0
Mi)lle Is1cs.... ... ........ 28)
Smith [MI...... ........ 5 90
Mlanchester .............. 4 10
Perth. St Andrcw's .... S un
Tomn to. St Andrew's. 2 0f>. Z o
Redbnnk . ...... 3 un>
Es.sq. Townline ............ 2(Io
fl.s&Çobdon .... .. 10
East Gloucester .......... 5.0
Ready................4 (0
Iluntingdon. St Andrcews 5 <0
Barvey Stn, York Co, N B 3.50
Ifi') Point ...- 2 o
Eewardsburg & Mainsville 5 CA
imetis .. .. .. 3 (fi
Lancaster. Knox Ch ---. I 10 on
Clinton. Willis Ch .... 8 o
Brantford. lst Church 4..50
Sutherland River & Vale

Coliry . . . .5.00

Caînpbellton, NB ......... 6.50
Mabou. CB..........5.80
EnsternSeneca......2.00
Lucknow. St Andrews 2.50
Scarborough. St Andrew's 12 81
Mjarkham, St John's . 3 0)

$611-27

HlOME Mission.
Recei'red te 2nd Sept.'179. $3418. -M
Eganville. 7 0f>
Bamilton, Pearl St Sab S 60.00

Vittoria................ 10.00
John Il Thome, underw~ill

et tho lato John Thom,
Son,...... ... 2f 6 *00

Chatham, Adelaide St 18 31
Corniwall, St .John .. ...... 45 (0
z)t L..,u,: Genzeigue - . 0
]3urleigh & Chaudos Mis-

sion station 3... 00
Indian Lands ........... 18.00
Uiuel ph, flrst Cong .... 60.00
H:àiwke.Qburyý, Missy Mectg 3.* 2
L*OrigutL. de 2.'58
1>Iantagenet, do 1.69
Lochaber, de 4. 1<
Buc.kingham, do 4 29
Perth, :5t Andrew's. add. 21.2-0
Nerthern Advoeate, Sim-

coe Co ................. 10.00l
Euphrasia ............... 11.00
lellaîid .... . 4.22
Wi tu ummiDg. Hlamilton. 5 fiii
Lucknow, :-t Andrew's . l..'O
John Oliver. Dalkcith... 1 0
Castieford Mission .'tation 6 0
Forgus. Melville Ch..... 55 . w
Craighurtt& Minesing. 10.00

Conoreoationnl, &a.,
contributions for de/Icit.

JLang Guelph..... ...... 1.00
South Plymton ...... 28.45

Hamilon, nox C ... 285. 10
îl'C de Sab Se 70.00

Mfinisterini contribution#
for d'./icit.

Rev R Fowlie ...... ...... 4 0
J M Au)...... ....... 5.10J
John Davidson.......5.00

$4335.77

Fonaîo,\ Mission.
Received to 2nd Sept '79.$1696.95
li.mihon. Pearl St Sab Soý 20.00
John Il Thom under

will of tho lato Jehn
Thom>. Sen. .... S'-7 î 5

Chat hain. Adelaide St .. 18 0Xi
llnivkesbtury,, MissyMeeoctg 3.12
1,'Orign-il, do 2. 58
P1anùigcenet, do I 67
Lochatior, dIO 4.10
lýluckiîîgharnI. do0 4.28
Perth. St A'wdrew's. add. 7 10
Rev Thos Fonwît.i:z, Metis,

chin'i .............. 2.0
do Jndia Zénazna 2 0X>

Eup"lras-ia............ ... S (>0
lloilancd--.........2.50o
Anonyin-us, Brantf*ord 10.6ou
Mîister Thaddous, A IVin-

szood, 11inînilon, Bermu-
da, fer Formosa ...... ... 1.05

$2610-50

CoLt..rGR;s OnrnisÂt'r Fu~N.
Receivod to 2nd Sept 179- $332.97
HIamilton. Poarl St 'eab Se 20.00
lbiyfield. St Andrei's . 1.46
Perth, St Andrew's.....10 08
Euphmasia ........... .... 3 330
Mosa, Bumn's Ch .......... 64.25

$431. 98

R2<ox CoLi.rEiOR în;AYaT uD
John H Thomn. under

will ef the late John
Thom, Sozn...........388.00

Bev .Ehos Fenwick, Motis 4 0

$392-001

KNOX COLLaGE BUILDIN~G FUND.
Reroived te 2nd Sept.'179. $571.74
Il 1>eîor. .1pringvilIo, per
liev R Wallace...........8.GO
Wmn 1;raLy, Uxbîidge, per
A YtRn ..e.t..r . 2(0

A NIRue oor Pery do 5-C-0
Ashburîî aî,d Uticat do 2200U
Columabus & L'rojklin de 87.600
J (C Laidlaw. Seaferth, per

R Lumsden. .. 6.60
BrusFels. Melville Ch, per

Rev J Ferguson ........ 1000
Rov Thos Fenwiek, Metis 2.600

$î23.74

WrD&ws' FuaN.
Receivcd te 2nd Sept.'79- $134.47
Mosa. Burn's Ch .......... 500
BcourCreok............... 4.42
Beaul arnois.............. 4 6.5
Tilbury Eýist - .... 5.22
Scarboreugh, St Andrew's 23 25

$177 .01

With Rates from Revds J Mer-
rieon, M'addington. A D. Me-
Donald, R Torrauco, Thos Foun-
wick.

ARED AND INFIniS MINISTERS'
FOND.

Reeeived te 2nd Sept. 179. $466-71
Mlount Ploasant..........6 W0
Burford ..... ............ 3.9)
Sxuî'h 1H11l...............5.00
%vaddiîîgton. N Y ........ 26 M0
Clinton. %Villis Ch ... 18.39
NMosi. l3urn's Ch .......... 5--
Essa first.........359
Ainhersthurgh .... ....... 2.30
North E isihopo .. 7.1,0
Eîuliesq Station ........... 9.18
l{il.qvli...... ........... 2.(9
North Dtrhy ..... 100
York Mlills, St Andrew's. 34<0
Miont Albert & Bn.Uantrae 3 48
East Gleucester .... ...... 6 (9)
Chaîtham. Adelaide St 12 62
Duuîgannon. add..........1 w
Osnahrack. St îtfthew's. 4 (O
Goderich. Knox Ch.....35.47
l-,s.a Tewnline .. .......... 453
Ivy.............. ...... 185
North Augusta& Fairfield 5 W0
C'hiliguaceuscy lat ......... 8(o
Bothwell 8.ilo
sutherland's Corners ... 2 00
Ilornhy..... ............ 2.90
Beverley ................. 600
Leeds .................... O 00
Cote des Neiges .......... 20 00
Maidstone 5.(0
Madoc. St Columba and

.-t Paul'$ ............ 336
Smith's Falls, Union Ch 25 (4)
Eact Nirmanby ..... ..... 1.22
Woodville....... ...... 18 5'

.....e.......z: 2i740
entno10o701

L4>)nZwoed, Gnthrie Ch: 7(o6
Dunba .... 3(M

Pickering. Erskine Ch 90g
Westwood .............. ..00
Glaînsis................ 6.78
Scotstown ............... 90
Lîngwiek 3. - 0Mouint Forest, St 9nd' 500
Cumbherlatnd ..... ......... 8&W
Ru-sol town Flatts......500
n.illsburg........ .42
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Indian Lands ............ 24.00
Thaxne-iford .............. 2v.00
Mille Isbas.............5 20
Perth. St Andrew' ..... 7.10
Kady....... .......... 30on
Molntosh & Belmore .. 10.27
Egm rndville....... ..... 10.00
Peîietanguishene & Wye-

bridge ..... 8.0f)
(Jotswuld. %Lion Ch ......... 3.50
Metis, al1 ...... 0.25
Mount Forest, Knox Ch 11.50
Clifford .................. 7.60

$947.02

Milliaters 'Rates 'Received
t0 2nd Sept. '879. 85.25

With Rates fromn Revds J
Morrison. Waddington,
e3 50; A D Mcflenald, $7;
Wm Stewart. $2: J Crom-
hie. 1;4; R Torrance, $3;
Prof Mowat, $9 ; Ji W
Nelson, $2 ............... 3D.50

$115-75

Porejun .ftlïsion Contributiona
jer Rev. J. Wilkie.

Received to 2nd Sept..151.06
Guelph at Ordination of

11ev J Wilkie.......... 35 62
Streetsville .......... ... 10o.<(0

$196. 68

Raoaxtvan at Rav. DR. MÂCGr.-
o, AGENT OF THE GaEaaAi

ABSEMBLT, 1'N THE MAannUI
PaoviNcEs, vo Oc-r. 4th, 1879.

FOREIGN MISSICI-1:8.

.Ackr'owledged already.. $2211 65
Gays River. ............. 15.10
St Luke*c Ch, fathurs, 6.00
Member of Unitcd Ch,New

(4f8aqgow .. 9.00
S J Jeberg. Sheet Ilar .412
Willio aod Ellie Conrad

Sheet flarbour .32
Mrs Maclean.Charlottown,

prJ S for 4th Miss ýy to
Tnidail............... 1.00

Econonmv....... 7 0
-- Five Islands 3.00

Mfetapedia ....... ...... 1(
New Bqndon ............. 6.1-0
Great V'illage....... ... 20.00
Bequest of Mfiss Jane Les-

sel, of IInlifae......... 120.00
Gaore and Kenneatcôok. .. 35.00
Leiteh'8 Creck (J B .. 4.10
liarbour Graco, Nfld. . - 24.00
John Munn, Harbour

Grace <annual) ......... 20.00

$2484. 19

DÂ&Y-5ppa1y0 & MISSION SeooL.

Acknow1edged already... $M3.99
Miss Crok e Bible ola&,

Flaxnboro for educating
Jagasera T Mr Grant's
?diss . 9.00

W F M Soc. Merigomish
nt Rov K J Grant's dis-
POO-a.in &id of his sehools 10.00

Miss Stak, ur Rev Dr
Reid, Teronto ..... ..... 27-00

Fort.Massey S S. Hlalifax. 42 78
4 "SSforJai par

gas-Isi,.;,yearto .lanl'
7

9 63.84
Fort Massey, reachers in

Aneityurn under Rov J
Annand . . . 14.60

Big Intervale S S. N E
Margarce, Col by Jessio
A MeLeod ............ 0

MabouC0B...... ......... 570
Kentville & Wolfville. . 12. 60
Wolfvillo S S for Miss

l3lackadder's Orphans . 5.25
Shediac S S for Oo of Mr

McKcnzie'8 Teachers... 7.50
ilarbour U.race S S Nfld.. 72.20

$499.46

1Ho11E MISSIONS,

Aeknowledged already. . .$1350.43
Gays River .. ... 15.00
Child's Bazaar by Gordon

Boys. Bathurit *.25
Member of United CII,N G 6e60
]n'ive Islands ...... 3. 011'
Econorny ...... 4 251
Great VillaRe..........20 00
Gore and Konnetcook - 20. 4x
q tJohn's Pres Ch, St John 10.(0
Bav View .... ....... 2 !
Hillsboro................ 650

$1437. 93

SUPPLFI'.STISnG FUND.
Acknoivledged alrendy... $794.42
L.a.dies Soc. Springville 7.W0
Gabarus C B ............. 5 00
Gorn and ICnnetcook 5.00
Milford ... 14 26
St John's Ch. St John . 1 10
Middle Stewiacko ... 11.6C13
United Ch, New Glasgow. 151 25

$10R.6

CObuEGE FÙND.
Acknovlcd ged alroady ... $2S92q. 6
Prince St Ch,* Pictou ... 61 3-6
Fivo Islands ..... ........ 4. t0

$2961.32

AGraD ÂLND INýPIRM« lULNISTERB
FUST).

Acknowiedgcd already. . $322 52
Richmond & N WArm,ad& 0.25
Goodwrood.......... ..... 1.18
Five Islands 2-(0
St Sicipen's Ch, St John -14 12

GOOS Rier ........... 3.00
Po gwsh ..... ........... 3.Mn
St Stephen's Ch,Black Riv 4 0
Int. on $1000 to Sept I9th Sri.<0
'River Dennis. ...........-- 9.50
Boularderie. (J B13...- .... 2.56
Sheet Bar. Tangier Sec.. 2.80
St John's Ch, St John.... 5.00

.Mfiniçtcr'e percc7lieget.

Rot T Nicholson. for 1879. 2 01
W Thorburn for 1879. 5 0
D MacGrcgor do 3.00

$410. 43

FRraN-Cu vbnxÀxx

RxCErrED BY RaV. R. H1. WÂADxx,
SECRETARY-TRICASVRER OP~ THE
B3OARD OP~ FRENCH EVANGELIzÂ-
TION, 260 ST.J.AmrSSTRFT, MoN-
TREA. TO l2th OCT., 1879.

Acknoîvledged to 9 Sept $4282.70
N T C Moclay. Lorueville. 8.00
Grand Falls, N B. 21.00
Lachino, add ..... ....... 5 50
Bloxborough, Knuox Ch . 9.00
Chatham T'ship. Knox S S 1.62
Mr.i Jus Srnibert, London

Township .- 5.00
Per Rev T Stevenson,
Edinhurgh.......144 50

Iridian Landsa............3b 0
Burleigh and Chandos 3.00
Stayner .............. 6.00
Beauharnais. ....... 6.31
Proton..... .............. 7.00
Georgbetown.......20.0

Limehu.ço.10600
Ouelph, St Andrew's. 30.-00
Mrs Ross Sab Se, River

Beaudetto ............. 15.82
Tharnesford.............. 21.00

dIO Sab Se..... 9.10
Ilanover Sab Se .......... 275
1Iawkesville.............. 2.25
WV Boyes, llawkesvilo 1.60
New 0Glasgow. Que . 6.00
Spry Blay. N S. coll by JI

èleKenzie.............. 6.25
A friand................ 480
Jns Thompson, Perth..10.00
Chicoutimi. Que ......... 50.00
Grand Baie. Que. .. ...... 30.00
IlamiV-on, Knox Ch ... 50.0
Lancaster. Klnox Ch ... 4 44
Richmuond, Ont...........6- 60@
Palestine, &c. Man- -. 8 0
Camden and Sheffle.ld ... 4 80
Arch McNab, Rlockood. 4.0W
A fricnd, do 2-00
W F..................... 1.60
Ketnec............... 3.40
Lachute, Henr%,'s Ch.-----19 35
Caradnc, Cookeý's Ch ... 2 (W
Fort Erie. 3 40
R S ',%lunn. Harbour Grace 10 00
,J PJillard. do 5. 0
S Muno. Mlontreal ......... 5.10
Carlisle. 5.54
Ails% Crnig............... 4 52
Miss E A Thompson,Clarke 1.00
W Glasgow, Que 0.50

Per 11ev. Dr Afcgrcgor,

5ringville. LaRdies Soc 7.00
Five fans......4.80
Buctouche ............... 4 003
Framboise.............60
Mahou. per Miss A Me-

Keen................. 900
Great Villaze............10.00
<loro and Kennotcook . 12.40
Breadaibane.............. 3.06

Per R"e Dr- Reid.
Toronto :

Friand............ ...... 4.00
Ilarrington .............. 9.60
Eadio's Station.,......... 16 14
West Puslinch ............ 4.60
Oshawva Sab So ........... 10 CO
Dunbarton .............. 11.00
<loderich. Knox Ch.....31.26
Thedford........ ........ 14.40
Cnrlu1ke............ ...... 2.20
Alliston................. 430

307
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THICOLOGICÂL HALL BUILING ÀXD Rey Adam Gunn, Kennet-
Cook,N S.......... .... 10.00

ENDOWMENT FL'ND, FÀRQURAI Antigonish, N S .......... 15 00
FoRREST & Co., TitEÂ5t'RES8,

173 IIOLLIS ST., HALIFAX, 10

SEPT, 3(th, 1879. QUCEEN'S COLLEOR EN-DOWMENT.

Already acknowledged.,$47918.911 Local Treamtrer8 are seassasted to
Dr Jas F Avery. Hialifax, 1folloivthe mode of entry adopted

add'tional to $3Xt sub- 1belo ic. The list8 icill be snade up
scribe and paid..100-00'

Alex A %!cDougll, Mait- nt Kino8tosi, on the LYi of ench
land, N S, balance of month, F. C. IRtELNB, Trea-
subseription ..... .c.Co 8uer Ab 1on 10oo aç â

St Matthew's Ch, Halifax, srmaets
eupplementary subscrip.W 32.5 first in8talrnent on $100, and 80

Antigonish Cong, N S lt.89 :1tith the rcst.
Mrs Williamson, Hlalifax. 40.00 Already acknowledged. -$49L179-65
D Duf, Scotch Settlement

N B. balance ofsuba . > 0 King8ton.
Maggie Murray. do o.50 C H Corbett. 1 on 25 5.0
H E Murray, Buctouche, Major W'alker, 1 on 25 10.4 O

-N B, balance of subs . 2 50 A McAlister, 2 on 100 20. 00
J Degarmond, Buctouche T Gordon 2 on 100 25 00
N B. balance of subs 2 .t Prof Mackerras, 3 on 750 100 00

Prof W'illiamson, bal 1600 100.09
Prof Mowat, 2 on 750 150. 00
Principal Grint, 3 on 2ý1'0 250.00
J Cormseck, 2 on 10 5.00
J Ilahiiday, 2 on 2,5 5.00

Total Kingston .. 1070. IO

J>0boro.

R Nichols, in full 250-CO

'Willoanlto wn.

M F McLenr.an, in full 25.00

Wq'lkprto n.

Mrs EC Bel], bal on100 80 00

Eldon.
Cath McFadyin, in full 3 00

Rev T S Chambers, in full 100.00

Total ist Oct. inclusive. $50,607.6
5

~ffiùd ~MORRIN COLLEGE, QUEBEO.
REVEREND JOHN COOK, D. D., PRINCIPAL.

( Sev4enteenth Sessiorn.
RESBYTERIAN COLLEGF, HALIFAX. - The The Classes, in Latin. Greek, Logic, Mental and

-litSemi-Annua1 Meeting of the Board of Moral Philosophy, Mathemitics and Natural Philo-
'ýe Management will be held (D.V.) in the sopby English Literature, French and German,

Y. M. C. A. Committee iRoom, Halifax, on opened on ist October. The Faculty of Arts is affi
NoveberSth at10 'clck .m.liated to McGill University, and examinations are

Wednesday, Noebr5b t1 'lc .. held iii Quebec simultaneously with those held in
Montreal, for the purpose of enabling Students tO

THE HOME MISSION COMMITTEE (Eastern çoceed to the respective degrees of B.A. and M A.
he Divinity Classes wilI meet on the lst Wednes-

Section), is convcned to meet at the saine day of November. Severil Bursaries are available
place on Tuesday, 4tlh November, at 10 o'clock to Students of promise for the Churoh.
a. M. Full information as to curriculum and fees can

be obtained fromP. G. MCGREGOR. BEV. GEORGE WEIR, M.A.,
__________________Secrets ry-Treasurer,

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES. QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE.

Stratford-Tuesday, 4îh November, 9.30 a.m. The 3tth Session will be opened in the Facult of
Ottawa-Tuesday, 4tli November, 3 p.m. Arts on the 1lst October, and in the Faculty of The-
Toronto-Tueaday, 4th November, Il a.m. ology on 3rd November next. The Calendar for the

Session, containin g full information as to Examin-
London-Tuesday, lSth November, 2 pin. ations, Courses of St udy, Il onours, Graduation ini
Lindsay-Tuesday, 25thi November, Il a.n. S ience, Arts, Medicine, and Theology, Scholarshipo.
Lun & Yarinouth-Tuesday, 4 thi Nov., 1. 301 .m. F (s, &c., &c., also Examination Papers for Sessionl

iS'd9-80, may be obtained on application to the Re-
Bruce-Tuesday, l6th Decemhr, 2 p.. gistrar.
Lanark & liufrew-Tuesday, l6th December. J. B. MOWAT. Registrar.
Paris-Tues lay, 9th D2cember, 7.30 p.m Queen's College, Kingston, July 3rd, 1879.

Sau2,een-Tiiesdlav, l6th Deceinber, il ain. JITTT PUBRIISHED
Chat ham-Tmi sday, 1#ith Deceinher.
Brockville Tuosday, i Oth December.
Quebec -Wenei(sday, I 7th December, 10 a.rn.
Montreal-Tuesday, l3th ,Jan., 1880, il a.in.
Glen garry-Tuesday, 1 3t1 .1auluary.-
Maitland-Tucsday, 1 th Duet inTler, *2 p,n.

$ O pcr day- nt homne. Sepsworth $5 fr-ee$5 to $ 0 Address STIX8o.i à CIO, POrtad, Main.

WetMkein your own towu. Tet-i-rn andS $5 outât free.$ 66 aAdIdrems H. IIM.LETT à Co., i'ortand. Maine.

J~A WEE. $12 a day at home ea8ily nmade. Contl,$1 Outfit free Address Taux à Co., AuguIlsta, Maine.

TnE CO-NSTITUTION & PROCEDURE
OFi. TIIE

PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCII IN CANADA.

lIA R T RAWFNO Vlsr
5 King Street West, T(,POnl;oN .

Thi- is the first Book of Forms and Procedure that
bas been cmpiled since the Union, and is the onlY
authorized ltcok of Reference for the use of the
Ministers and Office bearera of the Presbyteriall
Church in Canada.

Price, Paper Covera, 3,5 a Cents.
'6 Cloth M - 5

French Morocco, limp, 75 6
Joîidon Receipt of Price.


